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.Was Btrlokon After Cotnplotlng the
Manchurlnn Agreement With Russia.
Hmpress Mux llcfuse to Accept It.

NEW YOIIK. November 1. A oable
to the-Bu- from Peking says: LI Hung
Qhnng Is again 111. YeBtordny he

hemorrhage of the stomach,
and last night his condition was

most serious. It Is feared that
lie may die at any time. A leading
momber of the Foreign Office died re- -
cently, Prince Chlug Iiuh gone to meet
the court and the illness of Lr Hung

hang leaves the Foreign Office with
no capable head, LI Hung Chang's
illness occurs at the conclusion of the
Manchurian arrangement, which Is now
awaiting the court's approval. His
last .previous Illness followed the sign-
ing of the protocol with the allies, when
it was also feared he would die.

PEKING, November 1. LI Hung
Chang's foreign physicians tonight pro-
nounced his condition grave. He has
had hemorrhages for the last two days.

LONDON, November 2. The Stan-
dard publishes the following from Its

' Shanghai correspondent: "As a result
of the violent opposition of the Vice-
roys to the Manchurian convention It )s
said that the Empress Dowager notified
LI Hung Chang of her resolution to de-

nounce It. nnd that LI Hung Chang on
hearing this became 111."

"Diplomatic circles In St. Petersburg
are Inclined to believe the Husslan as-

surances that there Is nothing In the
Manchurian convention lo which the
other powers can reasonably object,"
says the correspondent of the Times at
the Husslan capital. "No doubts are
entertained as to sincerity of Hussla's
desire to withdraw from Manchuria as
quickly as possible after Insuring the
safety of the railways, her occupation
of the province having Involved her In
responsibilities and expenses out of all
proportion to the advantages gained."

Ml IPS
PART OF EQUIPMENT COMING ON

KILPATRICK.

Slacks of Arms and Uniforms for Ha-

waiian Soldiers Due First Aid From
'United States Government.

The first assistance to be rendered by
the United States government to the
Hawaiian National Guard will be in the
.shape of uniforms and arms, to be sent
here by the transport Kllpatrlck, which
may be expected In a few days. Notice
has been received by Governor Dole

) from the Ordnance department at
1 "Washington of the shipment of the uni-

forms and arms to San Francisco, to
be placed on the Kllpatrlck there.

!The government has sent 420 blouses
and an equal number of caps, for the
soldiers in Hawaii, and 100 stands of
arms, complete. The arms and uni-
forms are the regulation national guard
ones. They will be a welcome addition
to the property of the Hawaiian mili-
tary.

Congress made an appropriation of
$5,000 a year for the Hawaiian Nation-
al Guard. The shipment of arms and
uniforms coming constitutes a part of
what Is due Hawaii for the first year,
and Is the beginning of the steady out-
side help, which It is hoped will be In-

creased, of the local military organiza
tion.

ST. CLEMENT'S FAIR.
The Woman's Guild of St. Clement's

chapel will hold their third annual
Christmas fair on the rectory grounds
on Saturday. December 7. The usual
attractions will be found at this fair,
fuller information of whlclr"wlll be giv-

en later.

AT COLLEGE HILLS.
Residents at College Hills have a

Mnnc,tnr.f WfltAf HlinnlV W 1 ll PreSSUrC
from ton of Rocky Hill. The hours for
irrigation are not Umlted.

TIJTO fTflT" Tfl nTTV.
KT I .. nn nnnnptlinUv t n HOC M TO Vl.l f--

' gains In dresses and underclothing. See
what Li. is. Kerr & uo., are ouering 111

their Queen Street Store this montn.

a rtrcrtMrnmrc.
When vou dress your hair In the

.111W1 111IIH uov ' ' ' -
t la fintlsentlc and d germicide. Get It

at the Union Barber Shop.

a nnnn ATrF'.TT7'.rcn
ride up Pacific Heights Is a good

appetizer.

Are You a

Stranger

WITHIN THESE GATES?

IF SO, YOU MAY LEAVE

'YOUR VALUABLES IN

OUR VAULTS FOR SAFE

KEEPING. CHARGES MO-

DERATE,

i 5

HfllllTOilD
Geo. R. Cartor, Troas.

023 Fort Street

olo Will bo Discontinued Until Ground
Is Put In Good Shape at Kaplolanl
Park.

There wilt tin no nnln tnmnrrnu- - no t Viu

association has resolved to get the
ground In bettor shupo before playing
again. Lust Saturday's matches resulted
in the discovery of several bad bits 011
the field which retarded good playing
and allowed too great an element of
uck to creep into tho results. Work

will be started on fixing un the Held
next week.

The rogulur baseball meeting will
take pluco.,tonlght and the question of
Playing tomorrow is as yet uncertain.
The trouble at the luHt meeting has
made many dissatisfied with the game
as It Is being played at present and
even if the approaching ralnv season
does not effectually Btop matters It Is
quite likely that the league will dis-
solve on account of Internal dissen-
sions.

Chllllngworth. who resigned as presi
dent at the last meeting, states that
he Is perfectly willing to play but .will
not resume the reins of responsibility.
His determination rests upon the chal-
lenges lutely posted In the papers of
sums that not only are mere empty
bluffs but a decided kill-spor- t.

The llshing party that has been ar-
ranged to "go a fishing" on Sunday
have practically concluded arrange-
ments. Princes Cupid and David with
Horace Craft will go In the Vi-k- e while
the rest of the party will probably go
In the Watcrwltch, Young's gasoline
launch.

Among the plscators are Will Ccn.ey.
Sonny CUtiha, who will take along the
ShamrocK Just for luck; F. M. Brooks,
II. Herbert and Itnlpli P. Helm. The
latter will take along a full outfit of
every known 6nglne of destruction by
which a fish can be caught in a sports-
manlike manner, from shark hooks to
shrimp bait. Mr. Helm has had charge
of the practical end of the excursion
and will look after Japanese fishermen
to secure live bait, charter the launch
and secure native or Japanese guides
to the best fishing banks.

The destination of the party Is Bar
ber's Point and the crowd may be a
large one as several are still weighing
their sporting desire against the prob
ability of seu sickness and have not
yet decided on the trip. Arrangements
have been made to troll on the way
down and a full outfit of trolling tackle
will be taken aboard.

Shark fishing will be Indulged In
somewhat but the party Is out after
fish generally and hope to get varied
specimens from the leaping tuna to the
jew fish not forgetting squid. The fish
ers will return Sunday evening and ex
pect to bring back an overdraft of
fishes.

ALAMEDA'S QUICK TRIP.
The Alameda arrived today at 1 p. m.

from San Francisco a full 18 hours
ahead of time. The vessel experienced
excellent weather on the trip. Captain
Herrlman and his officers did not have
to work with an Inefficient crew this
trip but had men In the fire room who
could keep steam up and the result was
that the trip was made under six days,
the vessel 'having left San Francisco
at 3:30 p. m. on the afternoon of No-

vember 2.
Probably the most Interesting party

aboard were the members of the James
Nelll Company which opens at the
Opera House tomorrow night. Samuel
Parker and Secretary Cooper also re-

turned.

HERR MOST MAY ESCAPE PRISON.
NEW YORK. October 30. Justice

McLean In the Supreme Court has
granted a certificate of reasonable
doubt In the case of Johann Most, edi-

tor of the Frehelt, an anarchist paper,
In order to stay his sentence of twelve
months' Imprisonment for the publica-
tion of an article entitled "Murder vs.
Murder." which appeared on the day
of President McKlnley's assassination

NEGOTIATING WITH BANDITS.
CONSTANTINOPLE. October 30.

The negotiations for the ransom of
Miss Ellen M. Stone, the American
missionary, are progressing satisfac
torily, It Is understood, but beyond this
those having the matter in nanu main-
tain absolutely secrecy as they are con-
vinced that publicity would be detri-
mental to Miss Stone's interests and
safety.

CONSTANT NECESSITY.
a hntvTia in this climate . ?onst.int

necessity. Taken at the SlUnt Barbr
Shop It Is also a luxury.

' ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market la

the place for Ice house aeucacies.
Everything the California market af-

fords at this sensffn of the year can be
found nt Camarlnos.

SPRATTS PATENT DOG CAKES ale
used by the leading kennel owners and
breeders throughout the world.

Hpratts Patent Dog Cnke and medi-
cines are sold by us also Kennel sun-
dries of all kinds,

PUM POTTER CO,, LTD,

026 Fort Stroot
lolophono Main 317

R. C. L. Perkins Says the Question Is

Not How to Get Them Here Alive But
Whether nt All.

EDITOR STAR: In the Intervlow on
The Introduction or Woodpeckers In the
Star of November 6, which nppears to
be a sort of unswer to my own article
In the same paper on the 2nd, the public
Is now told that the whole affair Is in a
"very embryonic stage"! If this be the
aase one Is unable to see the wisdom of
nailing public attention to the matter
In newspapers on various occasions, ns
though there was at least a consider-
able probability of the Importation be-
coming an accomplished fact. When It
Is stated that the matter has gone so
far that "many offers" to supply wood-
peckers have been received, onV Is
Justified In supposing that there Is at
least every probability of the Introduc-
tion being made.

In my article I have already expressly
stated that, If the government entomo-
logist Is in favor of the Importation, It
should certainly be effected, since his
opinion would naturally and very pro-
perly be accepted before that "of an out-
sider but the latter when a matter Is
publicly aired In the papers, has cer-
tainly a right to express his opinion on
the subject.

As to the application to the well-know- n

Washington ornithologist there
is no need for the writer to change the
opinion already expressed, for as stated
In his former article the question Is
primarily for the entomologist to de-

cide .provided at least that he has a
competent knowledge of birds nnd their
habits. Now If we examine recent
statements of two leading specialists on
entomoligy at Washington, we see on
their own evidence how small is their
knowledge of the conditions of the
fauna here. How much less then must
be the knowledge of a specialist In an
other branch of science. Thus one of
these entomological specialists referring
to collections of the Hawaiian land
fauna remarks "Our own government
and the authorities of the United States
National Museum have been singularly
remiss In their duties In this respect.
and have left the exploration of these
Island?, now a body politic of the United
States, to others. The other comment-
ing on a publication based on a collec-
tion formed by the writer of this article
states that this work "is a revelation of
our Ignorance of the Hawaiian fauna."
In fact the question Is not one for the
head of a Department whether at
Washington. London or elsewhere, how-
ever learned he may be, but primarily
for the entomologist, who has worked
in the forests of these islands," nnd is
conversant with the different branches
of this fauna, and their dependence on
one another.

In another paragraph of the Interview
of Nov. 0, remarkably (to put It mildly)
for Us bad take, the writer of this ar-
ticle (for no one else has objected to the
Introduction of woodpeckers) Is set
forth as denuding the Hawaiian forests
of its feathered creatures "under cover
of scientific research." As such a state-
ment might impose on the Ignorant or

ed it is only neces-
sary to say that of the birds obtained
by me the local museum here received
a number practically Identical with that
delivered to the British Museum. When
recently the local collection here was
examined by me and through the cour-
tesy of the officials I was allowed to
Inspect the unmounted speclments, I
found that the series of certain species
nireauy collected by me, had been (and
very properly) increased, as being In
sufficient. A well-know- n collector from
Washington considered that my whole
series of some species even before the
collection was divided, was much too
small for adequate study, and as com-
pared with the numbers of many spe-
cies In the Department at Washington,
it could certainly have appeard so
Such differences are merely a matter
of opinion on the part of the individual
collector. Last of all should an Agri-
cultural Department cast a slur on
scientific work undertaken at great ex
pense of money, time, and labor and
which has cost themselves nothing, al-
though absolutely necessary for the
proper carrying on of that department.

it Is not necessary to allude to the va
rious causes which have led to the de
cadence of the true native fauna, whe.
ther man, bird, shell or Insect be under
discussion. There Is no doubt that the
natiye Insects have suffered most of all
and. few sane people will attribute this
to the rapacity and number of collec
tors! As nearly ns 1825 the extreme
scarcity of several kinds of forest birds
was fully noticed, especially on Oahu.
fauch questions have been already dls
cussed In many publications nnd are
familiar to every student of the zoology
oi tnese isianus. Those who are Jgnor
ant can learn from any English country
scnooi-oo- y now to catch woodpeckers,
anu some and probably most species
can be kept alive on the young of ants,
as ioou easily procured.

Since the above was written there haB
been published a letter from T. S. Pal
mer, Assistant Chief of the Biological
Survey. Herein It Is definitely stated
"that It Is impossible to foretell with
certainty what will bo the result of In-

troducing a bird amid such peculiar
conditions ns exist in Hawaii" an opi-
nion with which all would agree. It
may also be added that It Is easy to
see what the probable results will be.
that Is to say entirely disastrous, for
the reasons nlready fully explained In
my original nrtlole. Had the writer of
the letter been made acquainted fully
with'tlie fuels of the case, nnd likewise
Informed that any bird once turned out
In the forests of theso islands could, If
It thrives, hardly possibly be oxter
ininated. It Is wildly Improbable that he
would over have suggestd that an ex
periment be made even with n few
pairs of these birds. Should the Intro- -

miction take place after nil, It Is to
bo hoped that one of the smallest Isl-an-

will first be experimented on, If
the owners of such an Island aro wil-
ling to risk the rosult. They should re-
member that tho Washington nuthorlty
expressly stntes (I) that they may do
some Injury (2) that It Is by no means
certain that they wll feed on the borers.

Nov, 7; P.. C. L. PERKINS.

The Republican Papers In New York,
Claim the Defeat of Tammany and
The Election of Low.

NEW YORK. November 1. The
Press. Bay: With a hundred meetings
In different sections of the city the mu-
nicipality last night closed the most re-
markable political campaign in Its his-
tory, Tumuiany Is In contusion and the
fusion forces are confident of an over-
whelming victory Tuesday. Victory lor
leform- and decency Is In the air, every-
body breathes it, and still the tide Is
drilling' on , stronger and stronger,
every hour to the Tammany tiger's
Waterloo next Tuesday. Hlchurd
Crokei,and his lieutenants are desper-
ate, but they are at their wits' end,
powerless to stem the great popular up-
rising against Crokerism, Deverylsm,
protected vice, protected ice, the Van
Wyck-Jjhg- er gang that have been
growing rich at the public's expense
during the last four years.

Not a dollar of Tummany money was
In sight last night In the up-to- re-
sorts, uUhougli odds to 10 to 7 and 10 to
S In Low's favor were offered. Bettors
who a few. days ago gave odds on Shep-
ard are anxious to hedge at almost any
figure.

Tammany practically concedes the
eleetlon'.of Seth Low, for Mayor, and the
entile Fusion ticket, with the possible
exception of William Travers Jerome,
Fusion candidate for District Attorney,
Croker tonight said Shepard would win
by 40,000'but would give no figures. The
Fusion leaders say Low will get 70,000
majority and that Jerome will surely be
elected. Jerome's fight has been the
drumatlc feature of the campaign.
From early morning till midnight since
the day of his nomination he has flown
from ono part of the great city to an-
other In an automobile, Haying Tarn-man- y

mercilessly, denouncing blue
laws, championing a European Sunday
for the city and arousing enthusiasm
such ns New York never knew In a mu-
nicipal campaign before.

Jerome .has not hesitated to denounce
Senator Piatt as well as Croker. He has
declared, that If elected District Attor-
ney, he will place Chief of Police Dev-or- y

behind the bars along with every
other corruptionist of the Tammany
ring.

Tammany's support of Shepard has
been half-heart- at best. Shepard
personally stands for decency and
business methods in city government.
His friends declare that If elected
Shepard fil treat cortuptrdnv?Ilhouf
mercy and inis own utterances during
the campaign-ha-- not been of a na-
ture to give comfort to Tammany. But
the mark of the Tammany nomination
Is upon him and New York will revolt
against the tiger. Deverey's brutal
methods as deputy police commis-
sioner and Croker's long residence In
England have been powerful weapons
In the hands of the fusion fighters.

Thousands of Illegal voters have
been registered In the thickly settled
down-tow- n Tammany districts, but
Governor Odell has taken steps to
bring speedy justice to this class of
malefactors If they bcome active
Tuesday.

Present Mayor Van Wyck, who is a
candidate for Supreme Justice, it Is
conceded, will run 20,000 votes behind
his ticket. He has declared Deverey
the best chief New York ever had, has
made IdOO.000 in Ice stock and unblush-Ingl- y

done the bidding of Croker In
every move for the looting of the city
In the Interest of the Tammany poli-
ticians.

It Is believed that fusion will carry
every borough of Greater New York
It looks like a tidal wave nnd perma-
nent residence abroad for Croker.

ALAMEDA ARRIVALS.

Secretary Cooper and Sam Parker
Return.

Secretary of the Territory Henry E.
cooper nrnveu tnis morning on the Ala-
meda and was greeted by a small co
terie of friends who congratulated him
on the attainment of his Masonic de
gree. Mr. Cooper would say nothing
about his trip beyond 'the fact that he
naa tnoroughly enjoyed It.

The flrs't man oft tho boat was Col
onel S. E. Parker followed some time
afterwards by Secretary Bert Pel prsnn.
The Colonel was looking In good health
and spirits and stated that everything
nuu coninuuiea to maKe ins trip
most enjoyable.

J. A. Kennedy, manager nf ihn iinnn.
lulu Iron Works and chairman of theRepublican Executive Committee was
aiso a passenger on the Alameda.

HALE OF GOVERNMENT STOCK.
ivight cavalry horses and 35 govern

ment mules were sold this morning at
auction at the United States govern
ment stock corral at Iwllel. The anl
mals had been left hero bv various anl
mal transports, but ns the transports
no longer come tins route, tho stock
was ordered sold The prices realized
were very good. The mules brought
from $125 to $135 each, while five of tho
norses sold for $125 nplece, one, for $135
and the others for $75 nnd $C2.C0 each.

HOW TO TREAT A TROUBLESOME
CORN.

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion: First soak tho corn or bunion
In warm water to soften It, then pare
it down as closely ns possible without
drawing blood and npply Chamber
lain's Pain Balm twice dally; rubbing
vigorously for flvo minutes nt each ap
plication. A corn plaster should be
worn for n few days, to protect It from
the shoe, As a general liniment for
sprains, bruises lameness nnd rheuma-
tism, Pain Balm Is unequaled. For sale
by nil donlers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
general agents, Hnwallan Islands.

A NEW STORE.
The now store of Boal'B Wall Paper

House Is now located on Bert'tanla
street next to Emma nnd they have the
finest stock of wall paper In town.
Everybody Invited to call.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for tho searchlight on the

Heights. - '

How Judge Wilcox Thinks Domestic
Follclty Can be Preserved What He
Told a Quarrelling Couple Today.

Judge Wilcox gave some advice to
married men In particular and, In fact,to single men in general this morning.
He told a benedict how to preserve do-
mestic felicity. The occasion was the
trial of John Kakal, charged with as-
sault and battery on Elizabeth Kakal.

The pair quarrelled over the refusal
of the woman to cook supper. Kakal
got the fire rendy but his wife refused
to prepare the meal. Words nnd re-
proaches followed and then she grab-
bed a broom and tried to hit him a
clip. He was too quick, so she said,
and hit her in tho side of the head with
u pair of his shoes. It hurt her and
she was real mad.

Judge Wilcox did not think that
either of them were very angry at each
other and told the woman that she
ought to know better than to go rush-
ing to court for a little trouble like the
present. In fnct, the court said he
would feel so ashamed at having every-
body hear of It, that he would want to
hide his head in an empty barrel. Then,
the court turned his attention to the
defendant and gave him some advice.

"John,'1 remarked his honor, "I don't
think that you talk' sweetly enough to
your wife. I am afraid that you don't
talk nice to her like you did, when you
courted her. If you had not talked nice
to her then she would not have married
you. Now that she has married you,
you must keep on talking sweetly to
her. Every time you go home, tell her
that she Is getting better looking every
day. You must tell her all these little
domestic things. They don't do any
harm," ndded the court by way of
qualification, although It was not nec-
essary In the case of Mrs. Kakal, who
was quite a tine looking woman, The
court dismissed the defendant who left
the court room in company with Mrs.
Kakal and their little boy.

DISASTER 10 1 BRITISH

BENSON'S COLUMN ATTACKED IN
THICK MIST.

Twenty-tw- o Officers Killed or Wound- -

Men "KlirSU Jahd One'

Hundred and Sixty Wounded. .

LONDON. November 2. Lord Kitch
ener has reported to the War Office a
disaster to the British near Bethel,
Eastern Transvaal, In which two guns
were lost, twenty-tw- o olllcers killed or
wounded nnd fifty-fo- men were killed
and 1C0 wounded.

Followlnir Is the text of Lord Kitch
ener's dispatch, dated Pretoria, No
vember 1st:

"I have Just heard of a severe nttack
made on the rear guard of Colonel
Benson's column when about twenty
miles northwest of Bethel, near Broken
Laagtc, during a thick mist.

"The strength of the enemy In report-
ed to have been 1000. They rushed two
guns with the rear guard, but It Is un-

certain whether they were able to re-

move them. s

"J fear our casualties were heavy.
Colonel Benson was wounded, but not
seriously. A relieving column will reach
him this morning."

Later Lord Kltchervr telegraphed as
follows: "Colonel Barton, who inarched
from the constabulary line yesterday,
reached Benson's column early this
morning (Friday) unopposed. He re
ports that Colonel Benson died of his
wounds.

KNIGHTS COMMANDER.
The Scottish Rite consistory In Wash-

ington made Secretary of the Territory
Henry E. Cooper a thirty-thir- d degree
mason and conferred the degree of
Knight Commander on Fredererlck
Whitney, William J, Pratt anu J. v
Tucker all of Honolulu.

THE LATEST FAD.
Evening parties at the "Tea House"

on the Heights Is tne latest raa.

GREAT NOVEMBER SALE.
L. B. Kerr & Co., Queen Btreet are

determined to do a big trade this month
and are offering some astonishing oar
gains at their November Sale.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who are going

nlirnml can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
,. .ailed to any address for the email
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contains all the local
npwq of Importance, besides the dally
stock quotations.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

RoYal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against aluim

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

novi BAxma powmd ca, titw vom.

up

Tho Trial of Ohta, Campbell's Sub-

contractor Begun Before a Juryj
This Morning.

Interesting opinions as to Asiatic,
labor unions nnd labor laws rollaweir-thlc-

and fast In Judge Estee's court:
yesterday, when an effort was made to
secure a Jury to try Ohta,

for W. M. Campbell, on a chargs oC
violating the eight-ho- ur law. The puuL
was quickly exhausted by the exculoir
of men who had strong prejudices oar tu
Unions, or against Asiatic labor, or who
didn't believe anything an Asiatic tea-till-

to anyhow and couldn't heed'
testimony.

H. Kiemme and A. S. Prescott testi-
fied that their feelings against the ent

of Asiatics on government:
work was so strong that they would
not be fair in the case. W. W. Cham-
berlain had very strong feelings on t

of labor trade unions. He did
not say which way his feelings were,
but they were such that he wasn't fitfairly to judge the case the unions are
trying to make out against Ohta.

J. S. Martin had no confidence in
Asiatic testimony. He had had a good'
deal to do with Asiatics and would not
believe thorn under oath. He wouldpmce no reliance on their sworn state-
ments, uncorroborated by white testi-
mony. H. C. Morton, J. A. Byrne and
W. H. Barth were nccepted as being un-
biased. J. T. Co pe land was excused be-
cause be objected to labor from the
orient. The panel was then exhausted.,
and Judge Estee ordered more men.,
summoned for today.

Almost nil this morning was gone be-
fore a Jury was selected to try the case;
and the entire panel was exhausted:
again. Every Jurors who showed at
prejudice against Asiatic labor, or n.
disposition to doubt the testimony at
orientals on the stand, or who was.
prejudiced on the subject oft labor-unions-

,

was excused. When the ex-
cuses for cause were over, Attorney
McClanahan for the defense and Dunne
for the government had a number ot
peremptory challenges.

The Jury finally selected consists ot
the following: H. C. Morton, John
Callahan, T. Fleming, George P. Thle-te- n,

B. D. Mitchell, J. A. Hughes.
Charles Notley Jr., J. E. Schubert, P..
Friedman, L. B. Woodt H. R. Symthe,
C. K. Stlllman.

W. M. Campbell, the contractor who
had the Job oh which the defendant
Qhta was waa.thetlh
WitlrieW tor" the prosecution. He totd"
theJury ot his relations with Ohta and-- ,

of how tho work was carried on. A
number of members of local labor uni-
ons are to testify and the case will
probably last all ofternoon and part oT.
tomorrow.

FINED FOR ASSAULT.
George Parker was fined $10 Hilar,

morning by Judge Wilcox for attacking;
Ah Sing, a Chinese restaurant keeper
In Knkaako. The Chinese ordered a
brother of the defendant out of the res
taurant and when George went to the
place to learn the cause of the trouble.
a light er.3d In which Sing was put
out of business by a blow from 1'arK
er's flat. f

VALUE OF LIFE INSUB-- ' SCE.
No prudent, thoughtful, u to-d- at

business man today would neglect to
carry some Insurance on his property
as a safeguard In case of unexpected,
loss. He mny "o throuf'1 life and per-
haps never have a loss, hls Is not the
case with life Insurance. He la insur
ing against a loss that Is certain to
come lo him sooner or later In Hie. Tho
Provident Savings Is a first class com-nnn- v.

A. Newhouse. resident manager;'
office: G Progress Block.

4
The 20 per cent reduction sale ot

stationery an blank books Inaugurat
ed by the Golden Rule Bazaar ha
proven to be quite a nit. xne saie i
still on, hp' member that 80 cents-pay- s

for one dollar's worth of goods fc
alb Fort bin 1 1, one door from King;
street.

The "Allston" will prove the most,
popular shoe here. It's new to Hono-
lulu and can ho had at Mclnerny'a.

Fine Job Printing, 3tar Office.

Hansen
Any Judge of fine footwear

will constantly recognize the
grace of design and high' finish
of these shoes.

They have style and quality.
The "Bannister" Shoe satis-

fies the most critical In fit,
comfort and wear and there is
not a bettor shoe made.

We show this splendid line of
foot-we- ar In nil the new shapes
nnd effects of the season.

The prices are right,
Do you want a pair?

is

4

A
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ITHE SPEEDY ELECTRICS
Am: NOW lUNKIrW RVKHT 20 MIKUTKM TO

College !
It takes ti" lotiKfr to ro to College Hills by Rapid Trmmll limn It does

lo co to Pllkol street by the iilow Tram. Hut the cool air and fln views
,ynake It like a different country.

Jnvsot a nickel in a ride there (by daylight).

CIK). H. McCLELLAN & CO., AND

13

CASTLE

oafa-ktralia- ii Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Steamers of the obove line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

CSV., and calling at Victoria, C., II onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Duo at Honolulu on or about tho dnics Itolow viz:

tTrom Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,tr Brisbane and Sydney.

AORANGI OCT. 26
JHOANA NOV. 23

MIOWERA DEC. 21

v. ITh'a new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
SSa .world.

v Through tickets Issued from Honolul o Canada, United States and Europe.
Tor freights and passage and all e eneral Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'! Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies w
i pr about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
JUtERICA MARU OCT. 30
jnHKINQ NOV. 7
SAXLIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23

OTINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10

tTEPOM MARU DEC. 18
JTBRU DEC. 26

.( Tor general Information apply to

I. HACKFELD

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA Nov. 9
JVUNTURA Nov. 20
'ALAMEDA Nov. 29

Boat.

& LANSDALIS.

slated,

magnificent

Prom Sydr. v and Brisbane, for Vic-

toria and Vancouver, B, C:
MIOWERA NOV. 20

AORANGI DEC. 18
MOANA JAN. 15

111 call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV..19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA Nov. 13
SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME ODABM
ZThe fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

M hereunder:

Eocal

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-par-

to Issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
teamshlp line to all European Forts.
For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin 8l Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

'iChe splendid New Steel Steamers:
S. S. HAWAIIAN 0000 tons to sail about October 20.
S. S. OREGONIAN 6000 tons to sail about December 10
S. S. CALIFORNIAN 600 tons to sail about January 10.
S, S. AMERICAN COOO tons to sail about

Freight received at Company' whar f, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

H, HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

TUB 11AWA1IAK HTAR, mi DAY, KON'tlM flttft I, m.

mmu THIS "lOJViaXXR"m
AHMVlNiJ.

Thutmlny, N"nilwi ".
Ktrnr K- - Ail Hnu. Mnshfr, fiom Ahit-hol- n

hi 11 30 p. in
Friday, Novptnltet

tmr. WiilHlrHle. 1MIU, from KIlmnR
hi 325 m. in. with 1 imrkHKe mimlrli'x.

Am. selir. Chatles L. Woodbury, Talk
man, 2S days fuun lCureka at 8:30 a. in.

ffchr. "lnltm, from Klituptip at 7
a. m.

Friday, November 8.
8. 8. China, fen bury, from the Orient,

probabaly arrive In afternoon.
Saturday, November 9.

. S. Alameda, Ilerrinmn, from San
Francisco, due In morning.

Stmr. Klnntt, Freeman, from Hllo and
way ports, due about noon.

DISPARTING.
Friday, November 8.

S. S. City of Peking, Smith, for the
Orient nt 8 .a m.

Htmr. Mauna Lon, SImorson, for La-hal-

Mnalaea, Kona and Kuu at
noon.

Saturday, November 9.
S. S. China, Seabury, for San Fran-

cisco, probably snll In afternoon.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Mosher, for ll,

Eleele and Waimea at 3 p. tn.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Ko Au Hou, November 7,
from Anahola W. A. Ramsey, W. G.
Hall and 2 on deck.

SHIPPING CREWS.
Lewis and Turk, the shipping masters

sent six men to the James Tuft today,
which Is at Kannapall and last Tues-
day, Lewis took over three men for the
barkentlne Jane L. Stanford which Is
at Kahului. Six members of the crow
from the Kinross will be brought back
from Kahului.

NATIVES JUMPED OVERBOARD.
The City of Peking got away prompt-

ly this morning at 8 o'clock for tho
Orient. Four native stevedores were
so Intense in their worslilp at the shrine
of Bacchus that they forgot all about
the steamer leaving and not until the
vessel was out in the stream, did they
realize that If they wanted to remain In
Honolulu, they must be up and doing.
There was a rush to the side of the ves-
sel. Two of them called to a shore boat,
but the others were so drunk that they
did not wait for the small boat to reach
them but sprang over the rail, into the
water. The sousing partially sobered
the pair, and they swam ashore nmld
the laughter of the people on the vessel
and those on the wharf. Tho other men
were taken off In the shore boat.

MILLE MORRIS ASHORE.
Tho schooner MHIo Morris Is renort- -

ed ashore at Punaluu, on tho other side
or the island. The news of the accident
was brought by Herbert Young. The
vessel went ashore on the reef some
time yesterday. It Is thought that she
can be saved.

OLD KAMAAINA INJURED.

Uncle Tom Cummins Knocked Down by
Runaway.

Tom Cummlngs an old kamaalna of
the city, better known to many as Un
ele Tom, was knocked down and badly
injured oy a Horse belonging to the
Kona Coffee company yesterday after
noon about four o'clock on the corner
of King and Fort streets.

The buggy had just been halted oppo-
site the coffee store on King street op
posite tne new young building and
Johnson, the driver was going to the
rear to get out the hitching rope when
the horse bolted despite the driver's ef-
forts to grasp the reins. Swinging Into
Fort street and going mauka the horse
struck Mr. Cummlngs who was un
aware of Its approach, although a more
alert man could not have escaped, and
Uncle Tom was thrown face downwards
Into the thick mud where he lay with-
out moving until picked up and carried
over to Hobron s corner where he
awaited the arrival of the patrol wa-
gon.

The old man was a pitiful sight with
a gash In his forehead and his white
hair and beard dabbled with the mud
that covered his clothes. The buggy
went a few yards farther before parting
company with the horse, one wheel
came off and the vehicle was a complete
wreck while a trail of coffee marked Its
flight.

The old man opened his eyes and re
gained consciousness In a few minutes
and was taken to the hospital In the
patrol wagon, when he was found to
have sustained a nasty bruising aside
from the cut In his head and tho malm
ing of his fingers. He was soon made
comfortable and no serious conse-
quences are feared although the old
man was not in the best of health at
the time of the accident.

TITLE TO LANDS.
. Advices from Washington state that
a question has arisen as to the method
of taking title to land where exchanges
are made between the territory and In-
dividuals for carrying out public Im-
provements. The question was dis-
cussed between Secretary Cooper nnd
oillclals at the Interior Department
with the understanding that Mr. Coop-
er shall submit a brief In behalf of his
contention after he has returned to
Hawaii. Mr. Cooper's contention Is
that In the question of exchange, be-
tween the territory and Individuals, of
land required for public improvements,
such as the opening of roads, sites for
public buildings, and the like, and
where the exchanges are made for the
purpose of perfecting titles in the na-
ture of partition between the territory
and individuals, the title should be
taken In the name of tho territory. Mr.
Cooper holds that to tako the title In
the name of the Federal government
would be creating another class of
lands, other than exists nt tho present
time and that this new class of lands,
so created, would be subject to no ex-
isting law. It would probably require
u special act of Congress.

NEW ELKS' HALL.
Tho Elks will formally open their

now hall tonight with a thoroughly Elk
celebration. The hall with its accessor-
ies occupies the second lloor of the new
building nt the corner1, of Miller nnd
Boretnnla streets and If fitted with all
conveniences and attractively finished
and furnished.

A JOKE ON 7

Tramps recently stole tho municipal
pestliouse of Crawford, N. J., nnd car-lie- d

It into the woods for a winter home
for themselves. The thieves, did not
know the building was Infected, and at
Inst reports were occupying their new
quarters, In blissful Ignorance of tho
dnngor of disease they wero tempting.
The people, of Crawford do not lorry
near the woods, and opinion Is divided
on the question as to whether the Joke
Is on tho tramps or the town.

i un"a I
M

QUESTION What are Muipender
uiied for?

ANBWlCltH To keep yctir treuwrs
up.

Don't you need a pair fr eneh pair
of your troimers? If ywu da wc have
some erack-a-Jau- k. Just opened them
out.

AVE KHHP OUR BYI5S ON THE
FACTORI1SP

We buy nil of our merchandise direct
from the 'Manufacturers,

OUR CLOTHING U wldeiy Hnown
for Us mako. nt and wear.

OUR HATS are of the best material
only.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS are the
latest patterns, the most stylish and the
best productions of the world's mak
ings.

E

M

El III
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box GG8.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 376.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

Lewis & Co., Ltd
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCERS.

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1000 FORT STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 210, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission Herchants.

(SUGAR - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Companv
The Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The G- - rge F. B: ke Steam Pu- - .a.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor nnd lluildcr.

House Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Klnr
Honolulu. H. L

We expect a Shipment of

Hazelwood Butter
From Porl and, Oregon soon.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Fort near Xulrul St,

Metropolitan Meat Go.

1 KING STREET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS,

G. J. WALLER. Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Hand the
Host Jlruinls of
Liquors nnd CJgnrs

The Depot Saloon.
Opposite tho Oahu Railway & Land Co,

We will keen the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and In bottles, Also soft
drinks ana cigars.

RYAN DEMENT, Pmrletow.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK.

THE

P. O. 635.

'

!l .

How for Big Bargains in
Furniture for 60 Days

BBRETANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION.

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Must make
room for new goods to arrive.

BOX,

1 li

BABIES' BEDS

K
We have now a large stock of the above on hand.
Cement Roofing affords thorough fire to the building and Is

a of heat and cold.(
No Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible,

quickly and easily applied. I
Pure water flowing from the roof can be used for domestic purposes. i

Can be applied on old shingles or metal roof.
Wind and fire proof.
For flat or steep surfaces.
We solicit your enquiries and will any Information

Theo. H. Davies Co.,
WMITKD

Agents

OH IBB AND

HOUSE)

A Invoice Just
early or miss a choice.

Furniture UT. S,"S-"np"-
,f'

5itst $ Si ininr $Yc)Sis

Telephone 840

Tel. Blue Ml.

new
Call you will

II. II. Manager

OaM Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
RIVER BERETANIA AND PATJAHL

Dealers in Carriage and tires. Carriages and
built Repairing and Blacksmith ing a

Specialty.

Cirun Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sil-

ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry.
Optical Goods, Clocks, Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Blue 841. P. O, 991.

HINGr LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars Tobacco. New
goods by every steamer.

Fine 3o Pilntlng, Star Offlcr

and Sheet Iron Work
75-- 79 KING STREET.

M

protection

Rustlng-decayln- g,

promptly-furnis-

&

Sole

opened,

New 'and:puton (

WILLIAMS,

Lore Building, 584 nnd Fort Street

1179 STREET, BETWEEN

Materials rubber
Wagons to Order.

Etc.

Tel. Box

and

580

P. O. Box 7t

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET,

Herchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing of
Clothes

All Ordors Promtply Attended

Fine Job Printing, Office,



ATTOItMBr AT LA
NOTARY 1'OULtO.

,1)08 5tntiRcnvnld Btilldlnjr.
TB JtHONB-- M IN il.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Doiton Building, Fort Street Over II.
May & Co.

Hours: Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. 15. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

1121 Alakea Street, next Masonle
temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Office: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

OR, A, C, WALL. DR. 0. E. ILL,

DBNTISTS.-
i

.CLOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,
,' 'ephone 434.

Office hours, 8 a. m. to i p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

:ott-SmIt- h Building,
Cor. Fori, and Hotel Sts. Ho- - lulu, H. I,

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to - p. m.

DR. J. UOHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office: Beretanla, between Fort 'and
Nuuanu streets.

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone, White 1211.

A. 0. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

HEM. ESTATE Hi fllMOW
402 JUDD BUILDING.

i h. fheb 60.

ttemberB ol Honolulu Stock. Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
. Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
QROCT RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

J. A. Mackenzie . Fernandez Jr.
riACKENZlE & FERNANDEZ,

SANITARY PLUMBERS.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Shop: Corner Beretanla and Emma

Btreets, Honolulu T. H.
Telephone, Main 361, with Territorial

Messenger Service.

AT IT again:
Will be pleased to have my customer

Ball.
a

1 r tvi rc: J3 xc ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

MS King Street with T. A. Boo

Next to W. W. Dlmond A: Co.

C, BREWER & CO., LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-ip- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap jala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
harles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet- -

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST Or OFFICERS.
C. M. C JOKE President
GEOICE H. ROBEKTSON,... Manager
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Secty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN Auditor

Directors. (
I. C. JONES, H. WATERHOUSE,

GEORGE R. CARTER.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

Heat
Disease

woalcons tbo stomach, deranges
digestion, pollutes tho blood,
destroys tho nervous forces and
saps tho vitality of tho wholt
system. It causos pain in tho
left side, palpitation, shortnoss
of breath, sinking spoils, and
frequently ends all Buffering in
sudden death. Dr. Miles' Heart
Curo is tho only successful rem-
edy for diseased hearts that has
vor been offorod to tho public.
It wi Impossible for me to lie down to

sleep for smothering sensations. The pulia-
tion of my lieatt were very irregular, some
times seeming to stop beating and at other
times palpitating so hard it could be heard
In the room. One bottle of Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure brought relief and after using it for a
few months the heart trouble was all rone,"

E. M. INSLIV, Hilltboro, O.
If jour heart Is affected do not fail to Itj

D. Miles'

Meatft Ctste
Sold at all druggists on a positive guar-

antee. Write for tree advice and booklet to
Dr. Mllea Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.50 per share on the
stock of the Kihei Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and rmyable .on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.
"" e 16th and 17th assessment of

50 cents each are now bearing Interest
at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2V4 per
cent or 50 cents per share ha3 been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per ...onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the offlce of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. II. July 20, 1901.

Auction Sale of Delinquent
Sugar Stock.

On SATURDAY NOVEMBER 9, 1901,
at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, 63
Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Treas-
urer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock In the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 16th assess-
ment delinquent October 20th, with
Interest and advertising expenses is
paid on or before the day and hour of
sale at the olllces of The B. F. Dilling-
ham Co., Ltd., Stangenwald Building,
Honolulu:
Certlfs. Name. Shares.

347, 1448, 1539 11. McKechnle ..17, 10, 50
542 Mary E. Wynn 67
771, 772 William Hay ward.. 150, 150

1536 F. Baptlsta 10
1550 John Manoa 10
1704 L.Matliews 25

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, October 28, 1901.

LIMITED.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after December 1st, 1901, the
following changes In passenger fares
will go into effect, viz.:

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Eleele, Makawell, Walmea, Kapaa,
Anahola, Kllauea and Hanalel on the
Island of Kauai will be Increased from
$6.00 to $7.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Kealakekua and all ports beyond in the
District of Kona on the Island of Ha-
waii will be increased from $10.00 to
$11.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Honuapo and Punaluu on the Island of
Hawaii will be Increased from $12.00
to $13.00.

Deck rates between Honolulu and the
Island of Kauai will be Increased from
$2.00 to $2.50.

Deck rates betwe.n Honolulu and the
Island of Hawaii will be increased
from $2.00 to $3.00.

All special rates, except to Clergymen,
will be abolished on the abovo date.

J. ENA,' President.
Honolulu, November 4, 1901.

A HERMIT MISSIONARY.
The loneliest missionary In tho world

is said to be Rev. J. O. Stringer, whoso
station Is on Hurschel Island, near tho
mouth of the Mackenzie river, well
within the Arctic circle. Tho latest
received letter from this most solitary
man Is dated October 22, 1900. No ship
has been at Herschel Islund for two
winters, and the missionary's white
neighbors are at Peel river, 250 miles
away.

TJnin TTnnrla Tim TTonrt. Ktntamenta
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office. ... . , ., i.t..

Till! HAWAIIAN TA 3J1IUEW

IN TIRED Of m
WIM.IK HALL WANT II IK

ICSTATK.

Whm onlr Hectntlr Daclar! a inml-thrl- ft

Criminal Cmm DltHrt at
YfBlerdny Afternoon.

William W. Hull, who wnnted a
HlKMiiltliiift trust a few week mho und

aa Klven one by Judge Gear, tins now
petitioned to have It lertnlnote.l Hall
told Gear on the tatid that e might
hlwnd all hla fortune, whl.'h i.mri-- i ta to
about $100,000 on le.r, IiiK'Iib, ric, If br
had Hip chance. He was likkly plnce--

under the guardiansulp of George Ct.r-t.-- r,

as a spendthrift.
In a petition filed yesterday Hall de-

clares that he Is not a spendthrift and
does not drink or gamble and more. He
promises to handle bin funds carefully If
allowed to do so. and not to spend more
thun the Income. He avers that CurUr
Is not his friend and Is not In nny way
related to him and that there Is no roa-su- u

why he should be
The Indictment against Kumano a,

charging him with larceny was
quashed yesterday by Judge Humph-
reys, on the giound that It was defec-
tive. On motion of Deputy Attorney
General Catheart the defendant was or-

dered Into custody to await the action
of the next Grand Jury.

Kanlhup, Indicted for rape, was tried
before a Jury In Judge Gear's court. He
wns founil not guilty, by the following
Jurors:

George 1C. Kala, II. O. Hlckerton, G.
W. Mncy, iBalah Bray, John W. Smith-
ies, James IC. Mersoberg, Arthur K.
Jones, William Harrlck, John M. Da-
vis, Ruby A. Dexter, Hermann Levy,
and A. G. Nichols.

The next case before Gear wns that
of Henry Paulo, charged with Indecent
exposure. The Jury found him guilty
of common nuisance In the second de-
gree, and Judge Gear gave him the
heaviest sentence the law allows for
such an offense, which Is two months.
The case was nn aggravated one. The
Jurors were: Joseph Richards, Charles
13. Lake, George Kala, George W. Macy
H. C Hlckerton, Ruby A. Dexter, Wil-
liam Herrlck, A. G. Nichols, Herman
Levy, John M. Davis, Jacob Lando,
Benjamin II. Campbell.

Judge Gear made an order Jn the mat-
ter of the foreclosure of the Orpheum
property by C. S. Desky, fixing the date
of sale at November 10.

The plea In abatement made In behalf
of B. Gustnnn, charged with murder In
the first degree, was overruled yester-
day by Judge Gear.

TROPHY FOR YACHT RACE.
A trophy has been offered for a spe-

cial series of races between the yachts
In the third class. The trophy Is a
large oak placque, on which Is repre-
sented n life buoy with suitable word-
ing. The trophy has to be won twice.
It will be placed on exhibition tomor-
row. The owners of the yachts and the
new racing committee of the yacht club,
will arrange about the dates for the
eyent, which Is to be over a ten mile
course.

FUNDS GIVE OUT.
The nlan of the court of fire commis

sioners to continue In session until all
the work before them is finished may
be given up on account of the Inck of
funds for current expense. The appro-
priation Is exhausted, except for about
$2,000 set aside for expenses of govern
ment witnesses. It has lieen round mat
the money will not be needed for this
purpose and Attorney General Dole
was asked by Auditor Austin If the
cash could be diverted to the other use.
In an opinion given yesterday ine At-
torney General stated 'that this could
not ,be done.

GOOGOO OR GOOGIE?

English Writers Trying to Change
American Word.

"The English, among other writers,
are smart Indeed, and possess good
taste," said a young man who keeps up
with current events, "and while tney
may be fair" enough when It comes to
big things that spread out until
they become of national significance,
they are sometimes Just a little unfair
when It comes to tho smaller things.
While reading nn English periodical re-
cently I ran across an American ex-
pression which has been adopted In
England, but they have had the temer-
ity to change tho spelling which is so
thoroughly and originally Amierican
that it Is not In nny of the standard
English dictionaries. It is yet an Ame-
rican provincialism. I am speaking of
the word 'googoo' ns we find It In the
American song, Just because She Made
Dem Googoo Eyes.' If there Is a word
current which Is distinctly American
at this time It Is the word googoo. The
American press, which Is a sort of word
factory, has made the word amenable
to the tenses, and so we frequently have
the words 'googoo-e- d' and 'googoolng',
which represent the past nnd the pres-
ent.

"Now the English have changed the
spelling of the word. They spell It 'gog-
gle." Hy what authority? This way of
spelling the word detracts much from It,
for It loses much of Its descriptive Im-
port, and even more In Its smoothness of
sound In pronunciation. 'Googoo' Is a
better word that 'google.' It looks bet-
ter In print. It sounds better In con-
versation and song .and It. seems to fit
that peculiar lllrtlve manipulation of
the eye with more ease and exactitude.
The tongue and Hps can roll It out more
musically and It gurgles in a soft sort
of way out of tho throat of the singer.
Women of course, make 'googoo' eyes
In all countries, old England not except-
ed, but when It comes to the word
'googoo,' It Is an American provincial-
ism, and England may not change the
spelling of It at her pleasure." s

Times-Democra- t.

A VILLAGE BLACKSMITH SAVED
HIS LITTLE SON'S LIFE.

Mr. H. II. Black, the well-know- n

village blacksmith at Grahamsvllle,
Sullivan Co., N. Y. says: "Our little
son, five years old, has always been
subject to croup, and so bad have the
nttacks been that wo havo feared many
times that he would die. Wo have had
tho doctor and used many medicines,
but Chamberlalii's Cough Remedy Is
now our solo reliance.. It seems to dis-
solve the tough mucus nnd by giv-
ing frequent doses when tho croupy
symptoms appear wo have found that
tho dreaded croup Is cured before it
gets settled." There is no danger In
giving this remedy for it contnlns no
opium or other Injurious drug nnd may
bo given as confidently to a bubo as to
an adult. For sale by nil dealers. Ben-
son. Smith & Co,, general agents, Ha-
waiian Islands.

Note neads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Offlce.

gANK of Hawaii
LlMtTKD,

Inoorperated under the Laws of the
Territory ef Hawaii.

IAIJ).UI CAPITAL - . $600,000.00
KR$QKVn 5o.ooo.ooUNUlVlUni) PKOI'ITS - lS4.ooo.oo

OFFICERS AND DIRHCTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jonea Vice-Preside- nt

C. 11. fnnkp
F. C. Atherton Aaelatant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane. It. D. Tenney. J. A. Mo- -
CandleM.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals. i.nd will
promptly and carefully attend to nil
bualnea connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Inte.jst allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos
its will be received and Interest allow-

ed by this Bank at four and one--- - .f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg
ulations may be obtained on applica
tion.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreokels & Go,

BANKBKS.
HONOLULU, H. I.

Rnn TiVnnntRpn Arrnnta .The Ne.vn.ria.
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na- -

Hnnnl "Ranlr rt Rnn TiVnnMHen.
LONDON he Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American. Exchange Na- -

Hnnnl Tlnnlf.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai UanKing

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No.'th Amerl r

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Denosltc, Received. Loans Made on
Annrnvprt Remirltv. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL Uixitto ut

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900

on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear interest
unless it remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; months S4
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANE

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

reserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA,

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, lssuea "rafU
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, i per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, S per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, S per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Repulc Building, Honolulu H 1

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner LUIha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh,
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

Metropolitan Meat Oo,
LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, nnd Pork, aUo
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
Street, Telephone 45.

Tho Ilooth, Fish market, Tele-
phone n).

Contral Market, Nunanu Street,
I Telophono 140.

JL. jL JL.

The Latest

$ The Best in

The most

. .

.

.

'' .

. . .

. :

jBiw. JL 5

in Style,

Quality

lleasonable y

S in Prices

I IWAKAMI & CO.,
HOTEL STREET

EIec
trie

MM

P. O.

For home use lamps
have been proven to be the most con-

venient and most lights
known.

NO disagreeable odors.
NO smoke or dirt.
Always ready for use with a soft,

steady brilliant light.
Only have to press the button to turn

the light on or off.
Let us give you figures on wiring

your house.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

King Street

and

Incandescent

satisfactory

Three Carloads of

Budweiser and
Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand Ex
Schr. Helene.

Now offered for
sale at lowest
prices by

H. Hackfeld

i
Tel. 390

& Co., Ltd.,

..v:
".

.

Made to Order

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
j. r. mocoy, rGMicioi-fct- .

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00
The only lnsurancs conpany In the world Issuing policies In both Oft

NGLISH and CHINESE languages. 4Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other tormm
Issued b L'le leading American companies.

Governed by the safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Chlnese-Aanerls-

compa
HOME OFFICE: ;301-!i0- 2 Stangoinrald Building Honolulu, H.T.

'V v.V,.'

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

lsfcBranch; corner King and Berotania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

v.';.
.?.

Any Styles

Telephone Blue 3311

and

Telophono Blue 2781
Bo 88-1- .

Honolulu, Torritory of Hawaii, .

. Ti i: .'I

2sV



iiS liAWAHAN STAR

UAO.T AND MCMI-WMNCL-

iraANlt U Mooo.... MMkpr,

.1111 DAY N iVKMHKIi IWI.

THtMJWKT AND WORK.

'a'liwuu r c or kMiiiiMt

fHrp (to ttwMW. not man, Mat be
at&lH nr " wha M4toa varn- -

nmnta Mthcr In AMMftc r rap,
rvk'li- - my our rwmlu Ih tha UMtod
Hlatm uoarfaafal. It 1 twuaww '

'UtMM m laid down on mick a mAU

butts UmM mm omumM mar tbem. Wc
.luive hMl goo exaowttvaa aild w taw
ihad WNMwIwt foottafe axwmtivaa, teHt

the latter oomM u llttia or no parma.-e- nt

Injury, hacaMaa ttw.' mmH ' in-

jure the autirf. fmmdaiiiMui f tha

Ih 1U Strath durti the parlud after
lb war, much k vtw 4m by

and In manr cmw pwnltioua
JHMtl4n urged on by trraatMMtaible

awl writ Becking men. Any one who
hua made a study of the South (ram
mh imimrtlal atttndtolnt muat freely
raeognlaa thje, and In jtoltit ot fact It
ha btm rtwognlzed and set forth by
the lJt of American writers, as It wan
leeognlaad by the late I'raHldent and ia

recognised by the praaant one. The mla-.Jjik-

and the wrongs in the South were
caused in the main by the bane of
olflce, making. There were olllcea to
pot, and there were countleoa liarplea
,irKor for them. Theee had the oppor-

tunity, ot getting in the ascendent, and
thoy simply bent legislation their own
way. However those timet are in a
muasure passed now.

What we want to do In thla Territory
is to build on the lines of the Republic,
to build on Ilnea which lny down strong
foundations and which do not tend to
mere olllce creating and plundering of
tax-payer- s. To reach such a point we
hi list not depend upon some one else
doing our work for us, we must do it
ourselves, 'if we intend to have good
legislation' we must have thoughtful
legislation, and we must not depend up-

on casual and picked up legislation.
This Territory has enormous interests

at 'stake. Hawaii is no undeveloped
Territory, It Is a very developed Terrl- -

Uiry. It came Into- - the galaxy of the
Union, very much as Athene was fabled
to have done into the Greek hierarchy.
Willi us it Is not the establishment of
law and order, where no law and order
ever ruled before, save the crack of the
frontiers man's ride, and the revolver
of st fearless, and not always too scrup-
ulous a sheriff. We have had law and
order established for years, und crim-
inals have been punished for their
crimes by proper legal process. It Is no
crude community, but a law abiding,
though often misrepresented commun-Jt- y

which came to the United States by
.the act of Annexation.

Such being the case It depends upon
.ourselves to show that we are really
worthy of the position we have held In
the past. We have our own Immediate
future In our own hands. Klther those
of us who have the true commercial
and productive Interests of the Islands
are going to guide the Tenitorlul policy
upon lines which shall be of advantage
.to the future, or we are going to have
a reign of simple olllce seeking and the
snaking of laws which will foster olllce
.ueekiog.

Jieforeus now we have the organ I .a
lion of our Territory upon the true
.American plan, and If we want to do

we must face our duties as Wash
ington, Franklin, Jefferson and that
brilliant circle of men did, who dolled
an empire for love of liberty, but who
did riot mean that liberty meant license.
Jt may be deemed Invidious to compare
our 'small territory with the beginnings
of the United States, but every portion
of the United States must live by and
up to its Ideals. Those ideals were set
by the men aboye mentioned, and we
cannot go far astray If we follow them'.

The Republican party here has a duty
"before it. It has to educate the people
to realize their duty. This the Republi-
can party has recognized und proposes

y.to carry out. This education must be

In the line of w:al "uu
true territorial duty is. tMf

guides been listened to the Territory
of Hawaii might have been plunged In-

to I hex.tr) cable confusion. Fortunately
it was not put Into such a false posi-

tion. AVhat we have to work for now
is that It should be llrmly set In a
course where It will very dllllcult to
Bend it astray, and where the ill acts
of half a dozen men cannot injure Its

.true stublllty.

AN JMI'ROVKMUNT.

The Hoard of Health Is doing good

service In a most importunt line, the
reporting of births and the attempt to

keep generally good statistics. et no

one run away with the Idea that a few
prosecutions and linos uro going to
bring the health statistics (nto proper
proportion. It will probably take some
years to rouch the desired position, but
It can bo reached .nd meantlmo we

must make the best of the very bad
figures wo liave. For It should be re- -

jnemburod by both hotel und storo
'keepers that llio health stutlsllcs of a

"p'lueo are- most carefully scanned by
would-b- u tourists. This Is one of the

Huthliigs that seem utterly misunderstood
by those wlio uro moat Interested In

" the mutter.
When uny ono asks foi- - liuaith statis-

tics of Oiu Islands, the reply must bo

'wo have' none." There Is no govern-

ment document which can tell of the
births In Kau, or Hunu, or Koolau of

Mt or Nufwl! of Kami
tltor? any rMrt ration ttaatha In an
our nf ihnm 4MMrMa. whti-- h . Tlh
nntthln fot afra. A t H i

Hatiail.m uf HMHTtaW. itm a wr
acrloiM Pttpoar Mtr b (ha iatr W

Jam Mill. MMr' (ha
nf K)MoM. a MMHi(laM

MMl tha wwrrfii wwrr tian-- h

libra In bwka mow In tha w faattwi
nf tha Bwrl of HaaUh, Which hat a
at tumrm hawi IMHMfWlr ctmilnuv4
atnea tha bHki omm tats tha fcanaa m(

that haay.
Whatovar tha twrtanwriw af

va baa, whatavar U

kaow Mn4ir wmu oti

ataUattcn nm katt. It la H4i im lUnrtt II

for tha )irwnnt wmaiUoM. Tha lHrt
of Maa4U aaiarvaa the truiigaat ttutt
fori for 1U work In tMa alrwsttuft. It
twl work wMoh ouiinwunas Itwrif to
mmryttur. A large MMMhar of aui4u
atHMrtloti lt McAtcMl a4vaHluH, but
It htt lla ihhUcmI advantage though
thair Ignorance oan't w It.

Accurate ataliattos are the life blood
of accurate It vine. The rwuxw ao many
pyHle die before tlvair time ia beoauae
they do not study and know how they
limy save tltemaetvea. The hya4uiun
depends largely on Mtatiatlca, and his
knowledge of tlie uae of drugs, and
that knowledge Is limited, since he sel-

dom knows, or often does not know.
how his drugs will affect his italient.
ii everything goea well, he says "See
how 1 have dlaunoaed your oase." If
he rinds nature has not re&aeerled her
keif in spile of drugs, he says, "Ah, this
U a very peculiar case. We must
change the 'medicine."

Of course the rich patient will always
be the victim of the smooth and soft
mannered physician, but there Is no
reason why the poor man should be,

Neither should the poor man be neg-

lected. Iielng neglected, the odds are,
however, that the patient has a better
chance to recover. However the poor
man has, in our community, the oppor
tunity of being treated by the govern'
ment physician. In this he may or may
not be happy, just as the man who has
to consult lawyers is not necessarily
happy. Primitive races have neither
lawyers nor doctors and it Is quite a
question whether the prlmtlve races
were not the happier without them.
Neither have they statistics, but cut
tivated ruces require all three.

The case of a fireman made Insane
by heat Is a very rare thing in our In
ter-lsla- boats, indeed the writer does
not remember a similar case. Such
things, however, frequently happen on
the Red Sea, und in other troplcul or
li i;ated waters.

The postal Inspector has made his
round of Hawaii and has announced
that the island Is In good shape as
far as the post offices are concerned
It has tuketi some time to work into
the new system, but both olllclals und
the general public are beginning to
understand what is required and there-ar-e

fewer mistakes than there were at
first.

Jiic-- court of lire claims has had a
great deal of hard work to do, and as
far as can be gathered it is very satis
factory work. The gentlemen compos
lug the court are practical men, and
have based their decisions upon practi
cal grounds, never allowing a quibble
to come between them und common
sense. It Is u comfort to have some
common sense people In authority over
the court of claims.

The gentleman who undertook to
stop a row between an Hawaiian and
his wife had evidently not read Mo-ller-

"Medecln Malgre Lul," a doctor
In spite of himself. The opening scene
of that comedy Is a quurrel between a
husband und wife, which Is settled by
the former beating his spouse. Knter a
chivalrous stranger who takes the
wife's part. Whereupon she turns up
on him, usks him what business It Is of
his to Interfere, and flnully Joins forces
with the husband to thrash the strang- -

who gets this advice that it is not
wise to thrust one's nose between the
bark and the tree. A knowledge of
literature Is sometimes vuluable.

The subject of Interpreters for our
district court will have to be consider
ed by the next Legislature. The
amount of money allowed for Interpre-
ters is evidently Insulllclent. Again
an Interpreter should always bo readily
within cull, for It Is very hard for
prisoners to be kept In their cells be-

cause the court has no Interpreter.
Judge Wilcox emphasized this Tues-
day. Our population is decidedly poly-

glot. Though the young generation
understand Kngllsh, the older genera-
tions do not, and our courts have Chi-nos- e,

Jopuncse, Portuguese, Porto Hi-ca-

who talk only Spanish, Italians,
Oullcluns und probably some other
waifs and strays of nutlonulllles to
deal with through the medium of in-

terpreters. In the District Court the
Judge thoroughly understands Hawai-
ian, but in tho higher courts Hawul-la- n

has also to bo Interpreted.

The evidence In the Schley court inar-

tful hus established the fame of tho Ad-

miral in tho hearts of tho American
people. Ho was ulroudy there before
tho court martial took place, but his
position as a popular and gallant olllccr

is now impregnuble. It harf been tho
persistent enmity of certain people in
the Navy Oopurtment which brought
this matter to u head and Schley Is

Hailing ouuof the enquiry with colors
flying and druniB beating.

Herpicide

Removes
Dandruff
And

flakes
The
Hair
Grow

SIMM
Sole Agents

Great

5

' HANOI-- ; r WINtK'H'

Iaat weak nw ewr )mk
. intiow lltai with rairlgeralotB
nd lea boxes, of all aite.
Thle weak yoe can taa. In their

place, aavaral hHt4tlr4 urwful Ar-

ticled for your home.
Iat weak, In the atnall win

dow, yoH ware attracted by artty (tlaplay of beautiful rtl-cl-

In cut Rlaa. art patterta.
fine china, and alerting diver.

Thla week. Ih thalr place, yau
will find a display of piano, ban-
quet and labia lamp, at very
reasonable prices.

When we advertised that we
would take old stoves in port
payment for new, you were sur-
prised to find that although you
thought your old stove was
worthleac, yet we made you an
allowance, and removed It from
your premise.

You found that the work we
did for you In connecting the
boiler to your new stove was
very satisfaetory.

You never could get hot wa-
ter as quick before, with as little
fuel.

You are finding out day by
day that we are not holding
out promises or Inducements to
our customers, that are not Uona
Fide.

You found, by actual experi-
ence, that the refrigerator you
purchased from us used less Ice
than your old one. (This Is a
cold fact.)

That dinner set that you pur-
chased looks just lovely on the
table, and Is admired by all your
friends, and how comforting It
Is to know that you can replace
any breakage, from our stock.

The rubber hose that you pur-
chased from us under a guaran-
tee gives you no worry.

You know that you will not
have to purchase another one
for a year at least.

Those cut glass tumblers, at
$3.00 per dozen, that we per-
suaded you to buy. In place of
the blown tumblers, at $1.00, are
proving a good Investment, and
what a superior shape they arc,
to what you have been using.

If you will spend a little time
'In our store, when you are down
town, we will show you a great

-- many articles, that are good In-

vestments.
W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In Crockery. Glass and House-furnlshl-

goods.
Sole Agents, In the Hawaiian

Territory, for Jewel Stoves, for
either coal or wood. Puritan Blue
Flame OH Stoves, Gurney Clean-ab- le

Refrigerators, United States
Cream Separators, (the best on
earth) and thp Challenge and
Dandy Windmills.
53, G5, 67 King Street, Honolulu

November
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Infimt s mid Children's Wear,
Wo nro ngnm nblo to hIiow you
homo novoitit'H in thoso goods in

Wo 1 nvo tho prettiest of FRENCH
CAPS nt $1 over shown in ihiB City

I Wo nlso havo a THEATER WINDOW giv
ing you a few suggestions of what you
may notd for tho Ncill season.

M. BRASCH & CO.
PHONE 107

arms

BLOCK

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD:

HAVE RECEIVED LA ROE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, at prices
never before quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
. A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Tarnishes, and a general
stock of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale milk.

Smokers Hcaulsltes a Specialty,

Cash Sale

111

I

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort SU.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gln--J
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream'
Soda, Strawberry, etc.. etc.

Record Breaking Prices This Month !

French Organdies 100 different patterns 5c yard.
Selmah. Cords and Collinette Batistes 18 yards $1.
Ginghams, good quality, Al patterns 5c a yard.
Swiss Muslin 120 pieces, were 25c reduced to 10c.
White Swiss Muslins in Dots, Checks and Stripes
8 l-2- c yard.
40 pes. Fine Striped Muslins 5c yard.
BEDSPREADS, 60c, 75c, $1.00 wonderful values.
Table Linens, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00. See them.
UNDERCLOTHING: In Ladies underclothing
we are offering astonishing value on our Bar-
gain Counter this week all odd Lines in Under-
clothing being sold regardless to make room for
big shipments coming ex Alameda.
LADIES Come to Queen Street, you get it
cheaper at

KBRR & CO., LTD.
QUEEN STREET



MAN nUNOJOCO 1J Front Bt.
HONOLULU, Quwn (It.
HHW TOIUC, 41 Leonard BL

M.S.6RIAIU0.,ID.,

Importers and
Commission
Hcrchants

Bolo
ron

Blanchi Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Oatario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con
signments of coiice and rice

REMOVAL

or 11

on

will move to

J.

NEW WALL PAPERS HAVE JUST BEEN OPENED BY US AND
ARE NOW ON SALE AT LOW PRICES. OUR ART PAPERS
ARE ATTRACTING ATTENTION AND WE ARE ALWAYS PLEASED
TO SHOW ANY OP OUR GOODS.

BERETANIA NEXT TO OP EMMA.

a Case of

is a pure of malt and hops made
in and is not with

to u;.
use its

JUDD CO.,

Stock and Bond
Roal Estate Agonts,

Rents and Bills

Office, I- . 307 building,
T. H. P. O. box 667.

MAIN 223.

NOTICE.

IN FARES.

On and after 1st, 1901, the
following change In fares will
go Into effect, viz:
v Deck rates between Honolulu and the
Island of Hawaii will be from
$2.00 to $3.00.

Cabin rates between and
liana, Ilnmoa and on the
Island of Maul, will be Increased from
$6.00 to $7.00.

All special rates, excepting to
will be on the above

date.
C. L. WIGHT, '

President.
October 28 1901.

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE THE WORLD

to

A is Test

Primo

preFerve
results.

&

Collected!

Stangenwald

TELETONE

PASSENGER

And arc recognized every-
where as standard of ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-

chanics who direct
shops in San Francisco.

Charles F. Herrick Carriage Lid
Merchant Street, next Stangenwald

On about November the BAR-

GAIN STORE now Beretania Street
near Alakea Progress Block

in the recently occupied by Hutch-sing- s

Grocery Store.

NOTICE.

On

NOUVEAU

BBAIv'S
STREET. CORNER

FOR HOME USE
Order Trial

brew
fortified

acids
shows goojl

limited:
Brokers,

Honolulu,

Wilder'sSteamship Co

CHANGE

December
passenger

Increased

Honolulu
IClpahulu,

Clergy-
men, abolished

Honolulu,

Co,,
Building

The
Market

Taste the

Honolulu injurious

Constant

Ilnsuranco,

came

Ihe Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOU j.

Keeps the

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always oi. Tap and
In bottles.

10 CENTS A SCHOONER

Also Soft Drlnks.and Cigars ..

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lets, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, : llhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc.. Etc. Ha-wall-

Stamps and Mom made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANQE
814 FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
LJllha Street Near Vineyard. ,

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office,

Tilll HAWAIIAN UTAH, J'MIDAY, JiAYVUK Ir.lMt.

the

from

The

store .AGENTS

SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Fine Building Sites,
Puupueo Tract,
"Manoa

F. J. LOWREY. President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
P. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. II. GILMAN, Manager.

O. R. HEMENAVAY,
LAWYER.

Office: Room .406 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

Kona Coffee Store,

BUY YOUR COFFEE
THE KONA COFFEE STORE

No. 1 Ccftee as cheap as you
can get it any place.

This Coffee is Sold for the Benefit of the
KONA

. ORPHANAGE
314 Fort Street. Teleph" Blue 1621

NOTICE

Mr. F. W. Macfarlane will act for
me under full power of attorney, dur
Ing my absence from the Territory.

W. F. ALLEN.
October 9, 1901.

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDER' AlEETIMi

Notice Is hereby given that a special
stockholders' meeting of the Maul
Sugar Co., Ltd., will be held at 10 a. rn.
on (Wednesday), the 13th of Novem-
ber, 1901, at the office of Mr. Wong
Kwai, Maunakea street, Honolulu,
Oahu, for the purpose of considering
the Issue of 1st mortgage bonds.

Dated Nov. C, 1901.

C. MING HYM,
Secretary Maui Sugar Co., Ltd.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of James
R. Estill late of Honolulu, Oahu, de-
ceased, Intestate.
On reading and filing the Petition of

William O. Smith, of Honolulu, Oahu,
on behalf of Maud E. Jones, a sister of
said deceased, Intestate, alleging that
said James R. Estill, died Intestate at
San Francisco, California, on the 14th
day of September A. D. 1901, leaving
property In the Hawaiian Islands ne-
cessary to be administered upon, and
praying that Letters of Administration
issue to mm, said William O. Smith.

It is ordered that FRIDAY, the 22nd
day of NOVEMBER, 1901, at ten o'clock
a. in., be and hereby Is appointed for
hearing said Petition In the Court Room
of this Court. In the Judiciary Building,
in suld Honolulu, at which time and
place all persons concerned may appear
and show cause. If any they have, why
sai 1 Petition should not bo granted.

Honolulu, Oahu, October 17, 1901.
BY THE COURT:

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

Royal D. Mead for Petitioner.
v 4tr Oct. IS, 23, Nov. 1, 8.

--- -- L.
CEMENT CURBS.

Milwaukee Is luylng cement curbs
and gutters In tho place of the cus-
tomary stone, and tho experiment Is
suld to be wholly satisfactory. The
new material Is considerably cheaper
than the old.

o.Fln2.nook ana Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

HifWlWl'WIICil
1 . A i : AS 1 t.AN'HlN'i, AI TA1HH

WKTTLKh

IMulnw Ptegta In HMt of Plvt TrM
with m CftHint fw tw

Years.

The lwl of trust tif the firm of Gear
and lousing bun hm practically net- -
tied with the exemption or Tour signa-
tures from various creditors who have
not yet been wen.

The entire business Is now placed In
the hands of live trustees A. V. Gear, T.
F Lansing, S. K. Damon, W. 11. Halrd
and Elmer E. I'axton, representing the
creditors. The deed gives the pioperty
absolutely to the trustees for a term of
two years without stipulation and With
free rein In management. This con
clusion was reached owing to a realisa
tion of the fact that the present time
waB not a profitable one In which to
attempt to realize upon securities at a
forced sale.

There will be no realizations at the
present time anil the affairs of the firm
will be conducted along the strictest
economical lines,

Tlic two members of the firm have
turned over a complete schedule of their
assets. These will not however be
handed over to the trustees but will be
held by them individually.

It was stated yeslortlay tnat Messrs.
Gear and Lansing will continue to have
the management of their regular busi-
ness In charge. Mr. lunslng stated this
morning that ho had received no Infor-
mation of such arrangement and that
to his own knowledge no such arrange
ment had been decided upon.

CHURCH TITLE CLEAR.
ISIshon Willis In a communication un

der date of November 5, 1901, published
In the Independent says:

"Your remarks in Saturdays issue
touching the property vested In the
Trustees of the Anglican Church In Ha-
waii were apparently written under the
belief that there Is a string tied to cer-
tain Deeds of' Gift from the Crown of
Hawaii, and are calculated to create a
feeling of uneasiness In the minds of
churchmen. Permit me to say that I
have today carefully examined all our
Deeds, and find that in every case the
title is absolute nnd clear."

CATHOLIC SISTERS FAIR.

Big Preparations are Being Made For
The Luuu.

The ladies Interested In the arranging
of the luau, the proceeds of which will
be given to the fund for building tho
new convent, met this morning In the
Catholic Mission Club House to con-
clude details and report progress for
the festival.

The luau will be. held on Saturday
November 30 to allow all school cnti-dre- n

a chance of participating In the
good things at the Drill Shed where
tables will be spread.

Tickets have been given out to the
members of the congregations and those
interested in the movement for sale,
and extensive preparations are being
made for the big crowd that Is expected.

While the luau proper will be distinc
tively Huwallan there will be plenty of
dishes for the palates of those who arc
not accustomed to native fare. There
will be stalls for fancy wark, raflles of
all sorts of things from baby shoes to
"l srand piano and a big contribution
iuuiiih uiu iiciv uuiiuiiiK i uuiuiuejiiiy..... ...iUA'ri-ieu-

.

j MOTHER GOOOSE PARTY.
The Mother Goose party given by tho

second congregation of St. Andrews at
the residence of Dr. McGrew tomorrow
evening, will take place shine or rain,
In case of the latter circumstance pre-
vailing, all arrangements for cover
have been made and there will bo no
fear of a wetting. Unless announce-
ments are made in tomorrow's papers
of a postponement the weather will not
stop the entertainment.

NOT AFRAID OF THE WET.

May Arrange for Big Gume Thanks-
giving Day.

The football game between the Ar-
tilleries and the Punahou Athletics, as
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon at
the College, will positively come off
whatever the weather. The boys will
play even If there are no spectators be-
yond the umpire. The softer the ground
the softer the fall and a little mud Is
almost on essential at a real football
game.

Arrangements are In foot for a big
football carnival on Thanksgiving Day
when the opposing teams will be select-
ed V the League Committees from the
different clubs to make the game a
notable event from a standpoint of bril-
liant and close play. The affair Is only
a suggestion at present but considerable
enthusiasm has been aroused over the
prospect both by the players and the
general public.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning Session Sales: Between

boards, 8 Olaa, assessable, 2.00.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co $ $125.00
Sachs' Dry Goods Co 100.00
J'.wa 24.00 21.50
Hawaiian Agricultural.. ...... 300..00
Hawaiian Sugar ' 27. CO

Hntlninn . iin'ni
Hanokaa 12.00
Haiku 200.00
Kahuku 24.25 20.00
Klhel 9.50
Kipahulu ioiioo
Koloa 170.00
McBryde 7.00
Oahu 95.00 100.00
Onomoa, 24.00
Olan. assessable 2.00 2.25
l'Hla 22S.00
I'epeekeo 175.
Pioneer 90. 0

Wulalua Cl.O'J

Walmunulo 150.00
Walmea , 70.00
Wilder Steamship 100.00
Hawaiian Electric 110.00
Honolulu Rapid Transit S7.C0
Oahu Railway Stock. '95.6b
Rapid Transit 0's 100.00
Ewa C'b 101.00
Oahu Railway Bonds io'iM

BED QUILT AND CLOCK.
The bedroom outfit of a man In Iola,

Kan., comprises a quilt and an alarm
clock. On a recent sultry night, with
his outfit under bin arm, he went to
tho park, spread out his quilt on tho
grass, put the clock near the spot se-

lected for Ills head, and deliberately
went to bed.

AND NOT ANNEXED EITHER.
Chicago meat packers, It Is said, are

selling meat cheaper In Havana than
in Chicago.

mil ,A AW'1TTKI 'IF fftCLLINO

LIWfoH.

jMrora lnatracud to lok for Corrovo

PoMe Aajsnt.

Manutil SotiM, chrHd with MlllHK
liquor without a llcente, w acrjHlttM
title inrnlng In the Flnit Circuit court.
'1 ' 1 lll.lf ll'D. ..11 ....Ik. a ..U.
The tetimony HKalnat him wi by iialil
K)llee iplei), and JuilKe llumphreye In'","" , Mr Ta1or snyH, will rmniUea

Ills tliarge cautioned the Jurors airalnat f "e ". Hl thoreforc vrlll be
Mocting such testimony uncurroborat-- 1 ueun a" oon an the IlnlxhliiK tauuhvii
ad by disinterested wltneanes. tan hP l,ul u!,0 the plans.

iiuam woirson, accused of gross
cheat, whh discharged, a nolle proseiulblng enteral by Deputy Attorney Gen-e-

CnthoHrt.
Three little boys, Antone Correa,

Manuel Rogen and August de Rego,
Were up for larceny In the second de-
gree. Cathcart didn't want .to tirose- -
cute and the judge ordered them dls
chargeil. remarklngthat he would not
want to proseeute either.

Eleven criminal cases were assigned
to Judge Gear.

Tlie mollun of Ah Hlng, for a Judg-
ment by default, against Ah On, In a
damage suit In which the defendants
defaulted, was denied, as not being In
proper form. A motion to allow the de-
fendant to answer was denlel yesterday
nnd Judge Humphreys Intimated this
monjlng that he would grant a motion
for Judgment by default when properly
presented.

I. M. Long, attorney for the King
minors, today filed nuothqr nflldu,vlt In
the case, with a, motion that the guar-
dian Llghtfoot "he compelled to carry
out the order of the court to Increase
the allowance of the King minors.

Judge Gear gave a decision in the
foreclosure suit of William F. Jocker
against C. H. Potzlg, in favor of the
plaintiff.

In the divorce suit of Noell Marklc
against Edzal Markle, an order was
made by Gear, that the defendant pay
$50 counsel fees and $5 per week ali-
mony. Counsel stipulated that such
payments should be ordered without
argument.

Judge Gear and a Jury began the trial
of Ah Ango, charged with playing che
fa. Brooks nppeared for defendant.

shipping mm
(Continued from Page 2.)

ARRIVING.
Friday, November 8.

S. S. Alameda, Herrlman, from San
Francisco at 1 p. m,

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per S. S. Alameda, November 8, from
San Francisco. Miss L. Anderson, Mrs.
Bailey, Miss V. Oorku, George Bloom-iuls- t,

William Booth, Mrs. E. AI. Boyd.
J. Brnlden, Miss A. Brown, Miss L.
Brownell, Mlss"G. Bruckner, J. W. Bur-
ton. John Carnegie, H. Casperfleld,
Miss Casperlleld, Harold Castle, Mrs.
II. E. Cooke, Miss Cooke, II. 13. Cooper,
Miss J. Dean, II. Dec-hunt-, F. L. Dortch.
J. M. Dowsett, Mrs. Dowsett und two
children, Miss Dowsett, II. P. Dwyer,
j. r.ncson, .Mrs. uricson, aush m.
F0rbeM, a.' Gardner, R. M. Qllih T.
Qrnnt Mrs. Grnnt JUhs u. c'n. llolnies, Mrs. Holmes and child,
"t F. llostrawser, Mrs. Hostrawser, T.
A. Hurley, W. H. Jerrlt, E. G. Jones, C.
C. Kennedy, J. A. Kennedy, ,A. Lewis,
Jr., J. II. Mackenzie, M. Mac Vicars,
Richard Marr, Kmmutt May, Mrs. May-hal- l.

T. J. J. McCrossen, J.
Michaels, Robert Morris, James Nelll,
Mrs. Nelll, E. Nelll, Miss P. E. New-
man, Samuel Parker, F. Potrlzlo, O. F.
Peck. R. C. A. Peterson. L. F. Prescott.
Mrs. F. S. Prescott. Mrs. A. Rosls, C.
Siindahl, Mrs. J. A. Sargent, Miss
Agnes Sargent, J. H. Schneck, Mrs. S.
Schofleld, S. Seaton, William Smellle,
Mrs. Smellle. J. B. Southard, MIkh L.
Bplnney, J. W. Thomas, Miss M. Thjim-a- s,

W. Thompson, Mrs. Thompson,
Tunics Vnnce, C. B. Wells, Al Warren
and wife.

Departing.
Per S. S. City of Peking, November

S, for the Orient. R. G. Turner. B. H.
Dawson, C. F. Rlefschnelder, II. L.
Wilson, nnd 193 Japanese and 69 Chi-

nese In the steerage.
Per stmr. Mnunu Loa, November 8,

for Lahulna, Mnalacu, Kona und Kau.
F. J. Turk and wife Miss F.

M. B. Macfarlane, A. McKny.
K. Maknlnnl, II. S. Stlne, H. Doden, J.
W. Kingston, Mrs. Cupt. Pederson, W.
II. Scott, George Frleland, Mrs. Puahl,
E. Johnson. Mukunlshu. Konlshl, Miss
Cooke, Mrs. Mary Kauka, Mrs. R. A.

yt rj. Achl, J. Kuulmoku and
96 deck. - tS&H&M

CAMARINOS APPEALS.

A Plumbers' Bill Too Much for the
Greek.

D. G. Camarlnos has hud un encoun-
ter with the Honolulu plumbers' rate
curd and a fight to a finish Is on as a
result. He bus given notice of nn ap-
peal frorh a decision rendered by Judge
Dickey. In which E. W. Qulnn was
nwurded J270 for some plumbing In
Camarlnos' Gambrlnus garden.

The suit was a result of a bill pre
sented for work In the new saloon at

i Klnu and Alakea streets. The plum
bers did tne worK an rigm, uui wnu
they presented the bill the Greek offer-
ed something less than half the amount
chnrged. A hundred dollars was far
too much, said Camarlnos, but ho would
pay It, while If a stand wan to be made
for $270, It would take all the courts In
the Territory and every other court
that could be reached to make him pay
it. H was one day's work, says the,
angry defendant, for a plumber and a
couple of helpers. But the work was
done'lh installments of an boor one day
and an hour unother day, and the bill
came In for 9 dnys nt $10 per day, for
the plumbers. There was material also
charged for, all of which Is alleged to
be beyond even the limits of oven reas-
onable plumber churges. Brooks ap-
pears for the plaintiff and C. C. Bitting
for Camarlnos.

THE ST. LOUIS FAIR.

About $4,000,000 to be Expended Within
Six Months.

ST. LOUIS, October 27. The gimeral
ground plans and porspectlVo views 01

tho buildings of tho Louisiana Pur
chase Centennial Exposition were tur-nlsh-

tho press for publication during
tho past week. They are tho designs
of tho most celebrated architects of tho
country, and their setting, or grouping,
nmong tho forest trees on tho Forest
Park World's Fair Site makes a pic-

ture so stupendous and dazzling beau-
tiful In every detail as to fairly startle

the a of thf Brack Ik
1 he "xrklna; plan for thew

I h III , ..- -( ,t AM KM nr i

i" ink wi'HH'l mi. I . onirn. I for tlMtrt..l H M
i it .,f it,, ,,.,,, , PR, otlfboM.lln t,h,n re l fat AfcBui

fw.?l ,h'" HMHU.
Lfl.l .'I f"r ,h"" mk "111 be tlnrt thirty dan.

iiT""in'A r,h 1 t J. Kikm Taj-to- r

or IT. 8. Trfury Dopartnwmt, has
jfwse "" for the Oovsrriinoiu llHlld- -

lfovl by tit fartai-HBHMt- t

Board. The building will In-- (00 (wt
"V 1 ft wide, sh.1 eomalnm "'"' fft "f r aputxt......,,u iiuenor t rf t- -

L?5.. r.,,,mr!?1 "n trusi, I ta cvjh- -

HAND CONCJTCRT.
Th Terrldirlul band under Um direc-

tion of Captain llorger iwlll play at Ui
Hawaiian Hotel thin ivuulnn at TtM
o clock. The followlngila th ri;nuiu

PART 1.

March Tally-II- o, (now) DeWltt
ieTmto"!! TroVo .

"
Bonga

(a) Kukllukila."
b) "Wolkaahuula."

MIsh J. KrilllSH.
c) "Ktltoulnnl."

(d) "Llhollho."
Mrs. N. Alapal.

PART 11.

Cornet Solo "Young Amuriou.' (.w)ltyCharlen Kreuter.
Solectlon "Hodge, Podgo & Co,"

(new) r Mtwkfa
Wnltz "Hoauty'H Charmn" (new)....

Toba.nl
March "Coon, Coon, Coon" (nenv)....

PrtedroaH
"Star Spangled Banner."

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Htatctneatr.
and Fine Commercial Printing at tha.
Star Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

COL'AKT.NEUSillP KOTIl'E.

Notice is hereby given- - thai William
A. Love, of Honolulu, Inland of Oahu.
Territory of Hawaii, has this, day been
admitted as u partner In tbo partner-
ship heretofore carried on by Frank
Hiilsteud and Wlllinrd B. Drown, under
tne tit in name of Hnlstead it company
doing business of stock and bond brok
ers, negotiating loans and uotuig as
trustees. In said Honolulu.

FRANK liALHTHAD.
WILLAKD E. IlROWIi
WILLIAM A. LOVI5.

Dated Honolulu, November 1, 190L

LOST, OK STKAYtilf.

A pair of light bay mares with whlto
hind legs. Return to Hawaiian En-
gineering and Construction Co., Stan-
genwald Building, Telephone. Multi'VO.

I.
F. Si A. M.

Ther will be a special moot
ing of Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21

Ac A. M.. at Its ball. Maion.
ic lemple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets THIS (FRIDAY) KVBNING,
November S, 1901, at 7:30 o'cook.

WORK IN THIRD DECREE.
Members of Pacific Lodge T--o

Progros, and all sojourning brethren
are fraternally Invited to bo prueenl

By order of the W. M..
K. R. G. WALLACE.

Seers tury

MEETIXU NOTICE.

A special meeting of tho stockholdor.i
of the Orpheum Co., Ltd., will b hotil
at the office of the Kaplolani Estate,
Ltd., on Monduy afternoon, November
11, 1901, at 4 p. m. Business of Itntorr-nnc- e.

A full attendance In requested.
D. KAWANANAKOA,

President.

HAWAIIAN OPERA
HOUSE.

Beginning Snlurdny,
Novoiub: r 1).

Mr. James Nelll and Nelll Company.

Direct from twenty weeks of unparall-
eled triumphs In San Franolsae.

PRESENTING
Nov. 9 "Barbara Frietchie."
Nov. 12 "The lottery of Ivo,"

The most famous of all Daly Theater
Comedy Successes.

Nov. 14 "Rosemary,"
John Drew's famous Uomantlo Com-

edy.

Nov. 15 "The Caso of Hohulllutx
Susan,"

Henry Arthur Jones' Greatest Play.
Nov. 10 "Under Two Flags.I

As prosented three months at tje
Gurdon Theater, Now York. A druiua-- r
tlzutlon of Ouldu'H novel.

LAVISH SCENIC MOUNTING.

Children under seven yoarx of--
not admitted.

Seats now at sale at Wall, Nlaliafe
& Co.

NOTICE.

Tho partnership of MuClullaii, Hoitd
.v 1:11. 11 11 M III till fllMKIllVeil tlllll tlw. 1,,,M.

uosh uuh oueu purmiusuil emus UW
Geo. II. McChillun & Co, '

All accounts, owing tho firm shouW
bo paid to Goo. It. McClellau. A go,, una
all liabilities of tho old II nn ure nmr
sumed by them.

P. M. POND,
GEO. 1), MCCLELLAND

Honolulu, November 8, 1901,

r
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Silk Chiffons,
Grenadines and
Applique

Cmo ink i n x Mendfty, October 21

JBMBHOIDBItKD SILK CHIFFOK.
PPUCKD FROM M.M TO . A

BtUHDKRKD BILK CHIFFON,
WKD FROM 11.00 TO tM A

STRIPED 8 ILK GAUSS,
WIDK. HEDUCBD FROM SUM

an tljtt A YARD.
OKKMILLK SPOT KILK GAUZE,

KJtOOCBD FROM ll.lt TO 11.00 A

IXLK CREPE. REDUCED FROM
StM TO 0.7S A YARD.

SATIN applique RUDUOBD
JTNOM W.W TO 6.W A YARD.

PUFFED SILK MULL REDUGHD
KHOM n.U) TO 12.50 A YARD.

HtBMON CHIFFON REDUCED
prftOM tlM TO $2.00 A YARD.
OOLORICD SILK GRENADINE. RE-
DUCES) FROM 11.00 TO 10.76 A YARD.

A2ter the splendid weeks sale of silk
X atas bave over 200 different styles,
jtattcswe, and colors that I offer this
week at the reduced prices.

i6 FORT STREET

3 SOP,
atreat, Territorial Stables Block,

Dealer In
Vxxatttr Orocerlee, Tobacco, Cigars,

Iflrir d Butter, California and
Island Fruits.

&rrfM delivered to any part of the City

ff. &. IRWIN & CO., LTE.

Wai. a. Irwin.. President and Manager
HIjuui RprccKels... First i.t

,W. IS. Glffard.... Second nt

t5L it. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
0-!- 7. Ross Auditor

5wgar Factors,
Commission Agents

jfUllTS OF THE

iocsjm munm? company
Oif SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

RWone Main 82. p. O. Box SCC.

fir.SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

KTNG STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

IE ART & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE
CREAM PARLORS

OaoeolatuH and Confections
Tee Cream and Water Ices
Etii-er- Lunch.

II fflffl WM IH THE CITY

Oriental Goods
tXXW IMPORTATION OF Silk

(Kfra, l the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
K51S Bbawls; Decorated Tlower Pots;

., S3sr Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
awffl Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan

Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

J.toe Goods aro tho Handsomest
Jn all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN & CO.
210-2- Nuuanu Street.

f, HcGhesney & Sons.

ltf'JrVftfllA (Wnro.rn find llanlfirs Ir

leather aud Shoe Findings.

ti&i&ffita Honolulu Soap Works Company
ana lionoiuiu lannery.

8. Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
J3EALER IN

XIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

... 1 BTnnnknMiRrinIT m n m nUciicrai moi uutuiuiaoi
JtSOJ PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

kSfi HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
(Telephone White 2 111,

t&A P. O. Box SOS.

1ht Wan-
ts! led to .tint
ii' iI.m.i, and
tin' t mug 4111
otiiick yM

. llHt.
A 4llt tHMMtt

A l. Ill, A 0Hfll
imeuMoaln, aaa"

of ton tiw WaplHtilag
Uf OBHftUHiptiOM
iiMir.

Voh tkm a draft. Bat
u omi'I ythm rttht In

the .twei inn atttar Nt

1 at hand a bottle uf

Aye r's
Cherry Pectoral
It will euro a 'street-ca- r coM" la a
night. The moment feel chilly or
feverish, waut to cough, ,r have any
tightueks iu the cliest take h ilosc. The
relief U immediate.

Put up in large awd small bottles.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Piaster U a

grant aM to the Cbarry Pectoral. Placed
directly over the iMlufttl luug, it draws
out all sorottess, relieves congestion,
and Impart great strength.

PrMMrwl Wr Of. J. C. h" Co., I.owcll, Mu., U. s

M 111,

Sole Agonts for Charts
published by the TJ. S.

Coast and Geodetic
Survey and the TJ. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We have received an ele
gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

Wavorloy Blofck, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
ttterchant Street - - Honolulu, T. EL

General Herchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

O. Box 881. Telephone 111

Wm. G.Irwin &Co., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Vllhelrna of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
ssoclated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Mllance Marine and General Assurano

Co., Ltd., of London,
toyal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Jllanco Assurance Company of Lon-

don, i

THE SAXONY POLL TAX.
In Saxony the man who doesn't pay

his poll tax Is nimble to get anything
to eat or drink ut the restaurants. In
tills country ho has no time to eat
while dodging tho collector and Is un-
able to get anything to cat after he
pays his poll tax. Los Angeles Even-
ing Express,

ill 11

fKl HAWAIIAN UTAH. MUM?. lMillW I. MM.

1
imniHii ANI ItoKIt IN fMM'TM

ATHK A

omntaMaa Hmh Batfca.M
( 'nMMMMaKhMMl Mai a
Narrow Karape. Mllner'e

I

LOMDOK. October -- A Uspatc
fr.Hn Lord Kltchenn dated torta
tciiiwr nth, aara h ha received ta

of the Bvhtlnc October Mth near
Urt-a- t Marlm river, when Delarer and
Kemp attacked a Urltfeh force and were
only repulaed after aevere AyhtlNf.
lea vina forty dead on the field, lnclud '
Ins Commandant tmatlrbetraen. The
Hrttlah loet twenty-elf- ht men killed and
had flftr-llv- e wounded. The Roera ear-tie- d

01T elvht Rrltieh wafone. The
appear to have iald special

uttentloti to the Kuna, a thlrty-eeve- ti

ttunnere and driver were killed or
nounded

Lord Kitchener mention, a number of
minor affaire, and saya thle week's
"bag" conelated of aeventy-fou- r Hoere
killed, sixteen wounded and SM made
liriaoners. In addition, forty-fiv- e Roetn
surrendered and the British captured
471 rifles, 7t,M rounds of ammunition.
2I wuaons. SM horses and 8000 head of
cattle. lwtween Geneial

PRETORIA, October 2. romman- - Huller ami General Whllte .lurl
Itnthas recent escaiM? battle of Colenao, aaya thai Oen

from the Rrltish columns iiurauliiK him
was close affair. Major Remington
inarched on the commander In chief's
quarters at night, only to And that
Iiotha had got off with few hundred
yards' atart, leaving his hat, revolver,
and )ia))era behind. Ten prisoners, in-

cluding Commandant Hans Iiotha and
former Landtost Schutte, were cap-lure-

DURBAN, (Natal), October 29. The,
Imperial authorities liave reached the

that the early reojienlng of
the Transvaal nml Orange River col-- ,
olty la rfllvluable, so that the normal In-- 1

dustrlal and agricultural life of tho col

f

f

t

w

it
i. l

a

a

onies may he resumed. In the course of A meeting of the Honolulu Aosocla-- r
spoech Lord Mllner of Cape tlon Football playora held Inst night In

Town aald It was unelefH to wait until the rooms of the ScottlHh Thistle
the war was over In a formal tiense. Itj resulted in the election of the following
might never be over, he declared, but ollleers. Goudle, captain; J.
It was burning Itself out. and In Harvey, vlce-captal- n; W. Soper, secre-"w- e

ouKlit to show ourselves musters of tury and treasurer. The colors of the

who has been hooted off the field
unanimous crowd for an act of

.

the house we have taken by rebuilding'
and beginning to live In it."

THAYER APPOINTED.

Dunne'H Resignation as Government
Attorney Accepted.

Attorney General Dole his finally ac-

cepted the reslgnatl in ' J. J. Dunir;
as attorney for the f'Ot'erninent before
the court of fire climw, and has W
pointed Wade Warr-- n Thuyer to th
position. Dunne receUid the following
letter from Dole yesterday:

"In expressing my unwillingness to
I labored tin

derT npprehsTonVn'regairto thej
amount of time required fir ti.e
charge of your duties in the Tederal
Court. Upon obtaining fuller Informa-
tion. I think that the Interests of the
territory before the Board of Fire Com- -

lV iy': ..V'" ' .V'V ""V1
V 'w:,

Kie.lL HL'UHUIU 111 ilt'CiiiiOH
to render him assistance gratultlusly

"Very sincerely yours,
"E. P. DOLE

WANTS MO HE MEN.
WASHINGTON, October 20. A ca-

blegram has been received at tho War
Department from General Chaffee ask-
ing that COO recruits be sent nt once
to Manila to fill vacancies In several
regiments. General Chaffee reports
thut the effective strength of the army
In Northern Luzon Is 8000 less now
than on January 1st.

AN ARMY OF SO.OOO.

NEW YORK, October SO A special to
the Advertiser from Washington says:
The present plan of the Administration
with regard to the army In the Philip-
pines Is to maintain a force there of
30,000 men. The present strength is

about 43,000, but before June the terms
of enlistment of 20.000 of these will ex-

pire, leaving a force that General Chaf-
fee reports to bo Inadequate.

General Chaffee has proposed that the
Army be recruited by 10.000 new enlist-
ments, having In mind a continuing
force of about 3."..000 men. The Secre-
tary of War has considered the question
carefully and while he Is not yet ready
to go the full length desired by General
Chaffee, he Is prepared to retain a force
of 30,000. A regiment of Infantry soon
wltl be sent to the Philippines, and
its arrival at Manila a regiment will be
detached for return home, and this pro-

cess will be repeated until June, when It
Is estimated that live regiments will
have been sent.

GREECE LIKELY TO GET CRETE.
LONDON. October 30. A dispatch to

the Times from Constatlnople says
that the Turkish Embassador at St. Pe-

tersburg has Informed the Sultan of.
Turkey that the annexation of the isl-

and o? Crete to Greece Is imminent and
inevitable.

MAY IRWIN.
Aflor voiira which. he declares, have

been filled with the hardest work in
teaching theather-goer- s all over the
country to Join In ner infectious laugn.
May Irwin has announced her Intention
of retiring from the state at the close of
tho present season. She declared her-
self tp this effect In Baltimore, where
she Is playing In "Madge Smith." The
news will be received with real sorrow,
from the Battery to the Golden Gate.

"I have been through a tremendous
amount of hard work," said Miss Irwin,
in speaking of her decision, "and I
want to enjoy a rost for the remainder
of my life. People don't know me; they
thing I'm frivolous. As a matter of
fact, I nm one of the most serious wo-

men, and thoroughly domestic. Now I
want to stop being funny and enjoy life
in peace."

tins sons. Walter, the eldest.
has taken his course as a student at D-l-

Salle Institute. Harry, who Is now
19 yeurs old. Is a naval cadet nt Anna
polis, nn ambition toward which ne was
helped largely by the efforts of Abram
Hewitt, who Interested himself to get
the boy the much-desire- d appointment

TAFT UNDERGOES AN OPERATION
MANILA, October 30. Governor Tart

has been sick In the hospltnl for ten
days past. He has undergone n suc-

cessful operation, and Is now recover-
ing,

LIVE WIRE ON THE FRONT.
Considerable excitement was caused

on the Water Front yesterday by a live
which fell In front of the stevedore

' UIIIL'U. I'OIIUU ' "
I moved the wlro and trafllc was resumed,

TMK TUtlKt.A AWt AFTKIt

Mi lutrh iMK-rlln- Kir U
W hlti' to HMrrnfli

I,iNIkN. October 11. - The Nntlnal
lteiew ftvee the eaeentlal tetmp the
dlepat'h from Mr Medvere Hull--

Oeneral Sir Oeor White, when in
emmand of the hWaurrd iirtttoh
aatrrleon at Ladreinlth. Annrdine

cnnolunlon

yesterday
Club

W. W.
time

upon

twn

thle authority the Hteeeaar ran n rl- -

low
I have tieen repaleed. You win hum

four cipheri and deatroj- - all your
You WIN then make the bent

term you ran with the bo'ta after I
have f. niried myeelf on the 'I uri-Ih- .

Oeneral Huller In the ap 1 hlh
led to hla dlamlaaal from tic- - riimmnl
of he Flrat Army corpa challenaed

Review to publlah the full
dlapHtrh and to eicplaln how It hc

declatinit that he would thn
publlah a certified copy of the original
A.M ulli.u thn tiul.ttfi I.. IllHvu tin trta I .
t.-r- .

The editor of the Xatlonal Review
now explalm that he irot the illapatrh
from a i lvlllaii who waa In lulymith
at the time ami who aald there wan
nothliiR aecret alHMit It. lie aaaer
also that he uiHleretanda that both
il.'tiei.il Huller and Ge.i al Whit
have officially asked iermls:non to i uli-lln- h

the aiilhoii.eil version, an 1 that he
cannot conceive why iertiiiKnl in Iiua
been withheld.

The same informant, kIvIiik an al- -
)eed explanation of the fact that there

White waa inrormeil tint I lie at ...
was fixetl for December 17th, hut (Jen- -

eral Huller commenced the attack on
December 16th to the dismay of '!cn-er- al

White, who lnnl not completed his
irea rations.

The Morning Leader charucterizeo the
National Revlew'H version of General
Ruller's illniintch to Sir George White
ae "imaginary and mlHleading."

FOOTBALL DOINGS.

Association Players Complete Their
Organization.

club will be red and white and the dues
are fixed ht $1.00. Anyone interested In
Association football Is Invited to Join.

Practice will be held on the drill shed
grounds Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday afternoon nt five o'clock,
the llrst practice commencing Monday
next. The present members of the club
comprise Messrs. Soper, Harvey, Glea-go- n,

(ioudie, Hughes, Llshman, Parish,
MacWhlrter, Kny, Flddes, M. Anderson,
Morrison, J. Thompson, J. Hansmann,
W. Glass, Aylett and if. M. Ayres.

The Honolulu Athletics have an-

nounced their line-u- p, In which Barney
Joy appears ns center. Public interest
will wane In the doings of the Athletics

Is allowed on the
e man when'.'"'.nl1.!.'?.," LL1"'U"controlling temper , has shown

hlmsetf totally Incapable of playing a
spoi sinnnlike game. Tho Interests of
football are not furthered In public es- -

...f it.. i. .1 I 9 n man
by an

dellbe- -
should

Tho line
up leuus us ioiiowh;

Barney Joy, center; Henry Coekett,
right guard; Mark Houghtalllng, left
guard; John Wise, light tackle; Isaac
Coekett. left tackle; Will Vlda, right
end: Chris Holt, left end; Pat Gleason,
quarter back: Anton Lawrence, right
halfback: Anton Long, left halfback;
Blalsdell, fullback. Tho first league
game takes place next Saturday be-

tween the Artillery and Punahou Ath-
letics.

HORRIBLE!
They say President Roosevelt Is a

clever amateur actor, and that he
sings very acceptably. His voice Is a
baritone, and he once took the part of
Dick Deadcye In an amateur presenta-
tion of "Pinafore."

Fine J. b Printing. Star Office.

Oh caso
SOP

In Less Than

3 Dftys
SanFranclsco &t 10 a. III.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Rltchlo,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons found trespassing on tho
.lands of Walplo, above the fence of the
Oahu Sugar Co., and on the land of

iWalkakalaua and any person found
shooting game on above lands without
permission In writing from the under-- 1

signed will be arrested and prosecuted
according to law.

CHAS. A. BROWN,
l Manager John II Estate, Ltd.
t -

TRESPASS NOTICE

All persons found trespassing on the
lands of Hoaeae, Waiawa, Walmano
and Manana, In the district of Ewa,
Island of Oahu, fenced off from and
inauka of the lands of the Oahu Sugar
Company and tho Honolulu Plantation
Company, are hereby strictly forbidden,
and any person found shooting game

i on abovo lands belonging to tho under
signed, will be arrested and prosecuted
according to law.

M, P. ROBTNSON,

a... e

All Ot.it Doors F(fc

.... Is Yours Ml

Tho poasoision of n bicyclo will bring any
plnco on tho whole island within oasy roach.
Will doublo your onjoynunt of llfo. HIGH-
EST pleasure comes only with tho boat of
bicyolos. Those you will find in tho

Columbia.
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of which wo havo just rocoivod an entire now
stock. Know all over tho world to bo tho best.

.. .e.

!

.''.
a. .
e... e.

ae... e

:

e... e
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e. ...
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E. 0. HALL
.. ,e SOLE

.V..:.e::ey:y;e:

.I,,?it' . a. o.V. e- - a.

When you

it ,?I:'?it .l,,?i- -

NO
Tou wake

Telephone 22, 24 or 92 about it

Write P. 0. Box 38 G about it

. . .

in
of

M. & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

DRY

Corner of Fc ;t and Queen Sts.

L. KONG FEE,

1262 Nuuanu Street
Suits at

a Specialty. A line of Cassl-mer- ea

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair
ing at Short Notice.
guaranteed.

61 HOTEL

Just received large liner
of MEN'S and BOYS' PER-

FECT F --'TING
at price that will as-

tonish you. Give us a
and convince yourself of a
fact and we will have your
trade.

61 HOTEL STREET.

fa mi-

Jl.'.e.

'lit

..e

& LTD

dreai

up hungry

Japanese

Kimonos

American
AND

Telephone 3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERT

STEAMER.

WON & LOUI
Corner Maunaltea and Pauahl Btrealft.

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmith., ajtl
Sheet Iron Workers.

Water Pipe and Gutter Work la allits branches.
Orders filled with dispatch.

Fine Job Printing Star Office

Kimonos ! Kimonos !!

Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and Gentlemen

Silk and Cotton by the
yard the very latest patterns
also a nice line caps.

U. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street near Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

PHILLIPS

AMERICAN ANDJEURDPEAK GOODS

JMeacoliaixt Tailor,
Fashionable Reasonable

Rates full

Satisfaction

VZA'.W.V.W.VAV.VA'.V.

The Globe
STREET,

CLOTH-

ING
call

The Globe

SON,
AGENTS

Goods
Cotton Crepe

Silk

Goods

Curios

CO.

Japanese

travelling

1



o
flio King of Vnlilo Wntors,

A Xnlurnl Sparkling Wafer

Dofllcri nt tho .lolunnils Springs,

Zolllimis, Uormniiy

1

N. Y.jllcrnld, snys:

W. C. Peacock & Co., Limited
Solo AireiitN

Home-Mad-e Manila Cigars
Manufacturers, Importers and
Dealers in Cigars and Tobacco,
also China Teas

Cigars in DKorxcl

iLee Toma
33 King Street near Nuuanu,
P. 0. 1034,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii

Who will doit?
You are going to have your bouse

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price--not

high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING,
Offlce: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jas. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F. Hustace Secretary
Chas. M. AthCTton Auditor
W. IL Hoogs....Treas. and Mr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Go., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Knhikimii Menl Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

(Jucen Street, Honolulu

rrr i i i

'AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestlo Sewing Machine, Etc.

WING LUNG CO.
NOW ON HOTEL AND MAUNAKEA

STREETS,
And as soon as their store Is repaired

will return to their old stand.
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND PRO-

VISIONS.
Orders promptly filled.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOIT STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City,

A most iIcIIcIouh Inblc wnlcr

Box

& Co,, Htci

TIM CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to 014

Queen Street, Magoon Building, Kaka
ako.

Clothes, cleaned, dyed and repaired.
Suits made to order.

SUN HOP LEE,
COS Queen Street, Magoon Building,

Kakaako.
BUTCHER.

Groceries, cigars, tobacco, and soda
water.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor,

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS

The Delicious Prlmo Beers nt 10 cents
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. ttr Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

J. H. & CO. J. H & co.- -

i IWISIOSIII
5 MQNEY1N FURNITURE

We are making a specialty this
week of WINDOW SHADES In
nil sizes and colors and are sell-
ing handsome CHIFFONIERS.
CENTER RUGS AND COUCH
COVERS at tho very lowes
prices,

DON'T FORGET

Thnf not TTnVmlaterln tr Tlennrr- -
ment Is the finest equipped In P
town, and we have men who
thoroughly understand their
business.

i i
3 J. HOPP & CO. p

KING BETHEL STREETS
7 'Phone 111 Main.

I
--J. H. & CO.- - --J. H. & CO.- -

W. G. IRWIN & GO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Susar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cat
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder)
New York, U. S. A

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tlllzers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflno Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Llnse.d Oils, raw and boiled

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cemo... Lime and
Brick.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Tin BAWAitAtt wtx, rum At NnvKtuttm , mm.

n SUSTAINED 1 11'
f'JIIIJI 1- - ... Youi i ir--i m '"1(1 NT lKlION Ml lip.
I UUUIOI inm . i rroMK ti Tii- -

We have juat received from Mew
Voric tli vrr ltM( m MHc TapMtrtts,
and ttc.

...Linurusta,..

Th fineet Hm tftr fcnwMt M tMt
countrr.

Come and lt u hw yw Kw t

make yoMr lta arttotta dh4 at th
very lowest juice.

UK 8 ill, 1
DEALERS IN THE
WALL PAPERS AND
HOUSE DECORATION?.

IIS ili
COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

The entire Stock of tho
Golden Rule Bazaar will
be sold at a Reduction of

20 per cent to 50 per cent
FOR THE NEXT
CO DAYS.

On account of having to vacate
present premises.

Tho Public has never been offered
such an opportunity for buying nil
THE VERY LATEST BOOKS as they
have now! Not a single nrtlcle held
In reserve. EVERYTHING MUST GO.

J. M. 1513 13

HIR0SE SHOTEN,
1079 Aloa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

II. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.

HonoMn Sheet Met 1 anil Coinice Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-

tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pip
and Gutter Work Jobbing Prompt!-attende-

to.

Richard Street Between Queen and
Merchant Streets, Honol i.

A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Crackers and .Wafers
OF ALL KINDS.

Fig Bars, Ginger Cakes, Fruit Cakes,
Selcno Snow-Flak- e, Dandy Sllr - and
Assorted Cakes In Tins.

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1200 FORT ST.

I'in.iaix-ig-; oriel
G tx 1v t xx ix cl
Ii'orx Work

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Sheet Metal Work.

The patronage of Owners, Archltecti
and Builders solicited.

GERM AN IA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoon Stroet cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, In bottles and on draught. Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you tit
Deal gmss oc Deer in town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER,

Boara of Oaweral Aralaua iivinule.
The DacaMoR of the Local rniie tor
Reamrln lmrartat4oti of Oai

One nf the moM important decisions
affecting the Importation of tooda Into
thia territory, haa Juat been handed
down by the Board of General Appral-er- a

at New York, under date of Oclo
ber IT. Thia decl.lon to In the matter
of the proteat of Alexander and Bald
win acainst the decision of the local
oollertor of ruatnma. aa to the rate ami
aanwiHt of dutlea chargeable on certain
imrcallimltae that waa Imported per tha
achamer JaMea Rolph, and entered
June U, UM.

The proteat waa handled for Alexan
der and Itatdwln by II. J. Johnatun. the
local cuatom houae broker. The deel- -
Klon by the Hoard of General Appraisers
11V1 rule the derision of the local i'ol-I- vi

tor. to whom Inatructiona are given
tn relluuidale the entry, acoordlnaT to
tin- - Appraiaera' decialon. The caae ia
iliilir an InlereatlnaT one, and aavoia a
bit of the "ConeUtutton and the Pla"
miitroveray. The declalon ia aa fol
low h:

"Thia proteat waa filed aa-ain- an a
siPBiin nl of duty by the collector at
Honolulu. Hawaii, and it la aliowti with
nit conflict that the caae aroe out of

th- - following atate of facta:
"The achooner James Rolph brouKht

nr. tuna of coal from New Caatlc, New
South Wale, to the port of Mahukotia,
lluwall. arriving there on June s, 1900

She waa duly entered at the custom
iioiixi' accnrillnK iNr laws aim reKu-latlo- na

of the Re)ubllc of Hawaii. She
did not diaclmrge the coal at Mahukona,
but, In accordance with ordera that had
been left for her, she cleared for Klliel,
as h was privileged to do under the
regulations of the Hawaiian Republic,
Hulling from Mahukona on June 8 and
arriving at Klhel on June 12. The port
of entry for Klhel is Kahulul, and the

according to the regulations of the said
ljtMllillo tT lininnll 'I'lii nia I .il.
so entered by renreaentutlves of the Im- -
porters on the 13th day of June. 1300,

under he laws of the said Hawaiian
Republic, mid the collector of that Re- -
public granted a permit for the landing
of said coal. I'nder the Hawallnn tariff
kihii nun oil llli; IIKV uni, uui nimii-'ic- i
fees or charges were lawfully due un- -
ilar llu llawnllaK utatxtuu u'n. fial.l 111.

the lmnorterK or their repreaentatlves

see

Buildings. .Foundations, Wharves,

for

"Jf "'K ation cimnglng ."the rates
was f',ut; I,,B Kot,da-elve-

the only one po n need
take the coal to '", mentioned. The

nt,.!
collector,...,

e the coal
orders were.,,, i., .r i.t...niiivuii iiiiji ii
lulu. On the Hth of June. 1900, the cum- -
turns laws and regulations of the 11a- -
wnllan Republic ceased to have effect.
and those of the United States were
uiihutltiile.l for them. fArl of Aurll SO.

innn nt, nm ..r t r.r..i,
,.! vi f!,nl i. 1.,. .p n

prettily decorated

22197.) On June the captain thu!"f 'ur o''lR,n"1 Mahukona.
appeared the the granting 'JT" "I'T)"

puty collector Kahulul and requested
n temporary coasting license, as he
wished to tnke his to Honolulu
to (Uncharge Ills cargo of coal. The
deputy collector, having no regular
blanks or forms for such a license, gave
the captain open letter to the col-
lector Honolulu, stating that the
schooner and cargo had already been
duly entered under the laws of the Ha.......ninn ,.11,., ...wf .nuul.it,, .in., ti.
to proceed. her arr va Hono u u
the collector there assesscl the coal tor
duty the of 67 cents per ton,

VaWfTroTlS97 "Ssfthat
entry being claimed on the ground that
the coal was not subject to any duty.
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MCKINLEY'S PICTURE.
McKinley's likeness, which to ap-

pear a card,
probably a of
series of postage stumps lrudd

spring. likely McKlli-le- y

will replaco
to tv-ce- nt

Issues, Is most use. There a
a suggestion Benjamin Harrlunn
will succeed on three-tu- it

stamp, Sherman on eight 'May
another made

of authority, the
long-famlll- portrait Wash
Ingtnn will superseded a full
three-quart- er face

aOOD THING.
There's one good thing feel

hear,
They of "Rainier"
On drnughf In bottle

Government be Lottery Love"discharged lonolulu, Au.Presents familiar KllHln Ua,y. udupted uquestion dtttlabillty ltnportedi
cles change ,nolltIl theatru,prlnclp

Hortranft v. Oliver uoubledot, marriedU.S., Rep., Sherman possesses
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Construction Co.'
Stnngonwald Building, 3

4solicited. Examinations. 8urTr
Waterworks, Steam and Electrical

rK CUB-Brldt'- i-,

purposes.
aaWt I

Baldness
IS THE KJUKTJLT IN THEl

GREATER NUMBER OB CASKS
OF ALLOWING TUB XMktfO-RUF- F

SCALES TO ACCUKMU-LAT- E

ON TUB SCALP. AKD
DOING NOTHING TO CURE JT.
l'ACHECO'8 DANDRUHTJ" KILL-E- R

AVILL UEMOVB THfi
DANDRUFF SCALES ODM-PLETE-

AND PRRV03NT TIS0
HAIR FROM FALLINOL.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all Drugglstn.
And at tho
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 911 Tet Miila tX

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OP

e Provisions
AND

General Kerchanm
PLANTATION SUPPL1EIJ

King Street, ... - Come? Itoi6

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MHJEB
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS'S

AND LEAD CASTINGS,

Machinery of Every Description ItoHtSb
to Order. Particular attention pal a &
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work 2ts-cute- d

on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire
insurance Agents

t3J AGENTS rou J)t
NRW ENGLAND MUTUAZ, ,

LIFE INSURANCE Cl
07 BOSTON.

m

yETWA

FIRE INSURANCE

Or HARTFORD, CONN

3
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S57SO
XIouw ami JiftL

Wildur Avoiiim nnd Kownlo i&.iian i,tfe
Sk of tot i7 x 1 .')7
5.hi ih .a bargain,

S4250MiUubu and J,ot in ono o
Ilia ofeotvoat parts of Moldk!.
Only $L250 cash, balance on
on. truiH.

Apply to
L. C. ABLES,

Heal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN :i30

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab, II. Lovk

MAIM

Qflfcc.

T.

j
An

147 King Street

Telephone Main, 101

P. O.gBox G83

iffij Armitap,

Stock and

Bond Broker

ifiambec Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, H.
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H Not,WhyNot?

Come
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And
Take

A Tree

Hide

Km XPOTIER
" SO FORT STREET
fSK.StfuTlMfPHONE 317

MIW AOVIIIt'l'IKIIMIlATH.

rttilim Co Ltd
MrMrlnvrti)
MrffcHIa A "

Hawaiian Mra Knux
'oftartnnahl NutU-- ..

NKUS IN A NUTSlliai,.
riiniKmplM Tltut (Situ ComlMitnl

.Mown f tin- - liny,

Hawaiian Loda iwt thin evening.
Work In third dearee.

There will be a meat In of the Hoard
of Health this afternoon.

Barbara Frtetchle at the theatre to- -
morrow evening.

II. 11. Wllllama la on f the lalattd
hwm lately In WHahlngton.

W. A. Love haa lxn admitted to
iartnnhli in the firm of HalsteAd &

Oomiiany.
F. J. Croaa during his stay on the

mainland hn vlalted Philadelphia andWaahlngtun.
A Hiwolal meeting of the stockholder

of the Oriiheum Co. in willed for Mon-
day, November 11.

A itair of light bay mares hnve stray-
ed from the Hawaiian Engineering and
uonairucuon 10.

Lee SIijk paid a fine of $2 for riding
hia bicycle In the sidewalk. Judge Wil-
cox fined htm th.a morning.

You and your friends are cordially
Invited to attend Mclnerny's ahoe store
ojienlng Monday from 3 to 9 p. m. See
ad.

The A lion Society held a meeting and
celebration In the new Elks' hall, cor-
ner of Mlllor und Borotanla streets
last night.

J. C. Qulnn received painful but not
serious Injuries yesterday due to nn
uccident to Ills vehicle and his success-
ful offorta to prevent his horse from
running away.

There are forty-seve- n pensioners of
the United States In the Territory of
Hawaii receiving an aggregate annual
amount of $6,805.09.

No meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the Homo llulo party was liuld
last night because a (luoruni of the
members were not present.

Collector Staekable has been authoriz-
ed to appoint a Japanese Interpreter un-
der the civil service. Thr pay will bo
$1 per diem when employed.

The Young Men's Research Club
meets this evening at the rosidonce of
H. C. Austin, Thurston avenue. "The
Steel Strike" will be discussed.

TJp partnership of McClellan, Pond
and Company has been dissolved. Q.
B. McClellan & Co.. will continue tne
business and assume all liabilities of
the old llrm.

Hopu and H. Kinney were before
Judge Wilcox today to answer to as-

sault anil battery on a Chinese named
Ah Leong. It was claimed that the Chi
nese had trampled on some plants of
Hopu and when remonstrated with.
had attacked Hopu and Kinney with n
stick. They then proceeded to give him
a good thrashing.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.

Wind fresh northeast and squally;
weather thick and rainy: will continue
showery: at Luakaha there has been
3.SI Inches of rain in 21 hours.

Morning minimum temperature, ii:
midday maximum temperature, "9; ba-

rometer, 9 a. in., 29.91 irregular (cor-

rected for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours
ending 9 a. m., .78; dew point, 9 a. m..

0; humidity, 9 n. m.. per cent.
CUIITIS J. LYONS, Observer.

NEILL ACTOB SICK.
Donald Bowles, Juvenile man for the

Nloll Company, was forced to forego
the trip to Honolulu on account of hav
ing to undergo an opratlon for appen-
dicitis which was to have been inform
ed on Sunday. Mr. Nelll borrowed an
actor from Morosco us soon ns .Mr.
Bowles was takn 111 and was thus pre
pared for the contingency. Th,p Nellls
trust that Mr. Bowles will rejoin them
on their return to San Francisco. Mr.
Ttowles was to have played Arthur

chle" on Saturday night.
Frle..

Klrjl,4V THICK IS DUB.
'. ."'Patrick sailed fromThe tmnsport e 1 f ManilaSan Francisco Novemi.. . .

via Honolulu. She should r sl?'li.ed
this afternoon or tomorrow iilor."'b- -

WHITE HOUSE GROUND CLOSED. houSP of
WASHINGTON, November 2. The

camera fiends have annoyed the Boose- -
(ilt nli 1 fun an trill nil In thnlr nlav- -

ground south of the White House that
the ground south of the White House
thnt the grounds will be closed to the
PUOMC HLlUi lUUttJf.

CBNTBNHIAN'S PAINTINGS.
Doubtless the odlest active artist in

the world Is the Iloyai Acauemicuin,
Sidney Cooper, says the Boston Globe,
who began his ntnety-mni- n year mm
wpnk. He had several pictures ui me
last academy and stilt paints a few
hours dally.

AN ENOBMOUH I AIK uviuuismj.
It Is proposed mat uie agricuuuiai

Imlldlnir at the St. Louts lair snau
cover 32 acres of ground.

"PEGGOTTY'S HOUSE" SOLD.
house." one of the most

Interesting features of Yarmouth, de
scribed by Dickens In "David Copper-field- ,"

has been sold by auction.

FUNSTON TO THE BESCUE.
General Funston Is said to mourn

the luck of opportunity for daring en-

terprise. During the lull in Philip-
pine operations ho might perform a
little "stunt in tne singie-numie- u co-c- ue

of the missionary, Miss Stone.
Los Angeles Evening Express.

11 111SE I CO

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREET8

Stock and Bond JJrokors,

Firo Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful Attention G'r.'en to
Business Trusts

E BOOK-CASE- S

AND

In Stock or Ortlqrl from

"," Manufacturers, -

flirt Hawaiian afAH. PitiBAi RiTtimi , iml

J AS, F, MOM AN
I'M'

ss ; I Auctioneer and Broker
65 Queen Street

P.O. Jinx r.lM Telephone 72

Closing Out

AUCTION SALE
or

Owing to closing out the Luslnese of
the Honolulu Stock Yards Co., Ltd,, I
wilt aell at Public Auction at the pre-mls- es

of the Company, King Street,
Honolulu,

ON MONDAY, NOV. 11,

at 10 o'clock a. in., nil of their Carriage,
Express and Dray Horses, several Cali-
fornia and Hawaiian Mules, and a lot
of new and second hand Buggies, Phae-
tons, Surreys, sets of Harness etc., eto.

Stock and Carnages can be seen dully
at the Stables.

JAS. P. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OP

Fruit and Vegetables.

By the Alameda today I will receive
2G0 sacks Potatoes.
100 Boxes Apples.
3000 Pounds Cabbage.
20 Dozens Caullllowers.
1000 Pounds Yellow Turnips.
1000 Pounds Beets.
500 Pounds Parsnips.
1000 Pounds Carrots.
1000 Pounds Bed Cabbage.
Alt ii f Mm nlmi'n will lin unl.l t mi,..

Mrm .unit fnmlllnu ulimtM camnmliai. tlin
this will afford an opportunity to buy
fruits and vegetables In quantities to
suit at less than the market prices.

jasmos'gan,

--vt
HE RESIDENCE 1 SEE !

Under instructions from the owner I
orter ror sale that fine residence andproperty situated on Klnau street be
tween Pllkoi and Keeaumoku streets.

Grounds are GO by 90 f et with ce-
ment sidewalks and curbing. Servants'
quarters with patent closet and wood- -
nouse in the rear.

Main dwelling house has sitting room,
dinning room, kitchen, large pantry,
mosquito proof lanal down stairs. Three
bedrooms, five clothes closets, large hall
way, Datnroom with hot and cold water,
iiiosijuuo proot lanai upstairs.

House has electric wiring and fixtures,
cozy corners, window seats, large front
lanai m oy zi teet.

lurther particulars and plans of the

By order of Charles Phillips, Adminis
trator of the estate of H. Congdon, de
ceased, I will sell at Public Auction at
the premises, Boblnson Block, Hotel
street, on Thursday November 7th at
10 o'clock a. m., the lease, stock and fix
tures of the Liquor Business of the late
H. Congdon deceased. Lea'ee has a
term of about 2 years and 2 months.

The lease, fixtures and stock will be
offered as a whole enabling anyone who
wishes to start In the liquor business to
purchase in entirety. Falling a pur
chaser for the lot. It will be sold In
small lots.

For further particulars apply to

CHABLES PHILIPS,
Administrator.

Merchant street, or to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTION EBJFt

For Bent.
Residence on Prospect street. Lot

contains over 1 acre.

I

'r

Dwelling contains, parlor, dining room
kitchen, 3 bedrooms with clothes closets,
bath, etc.

Grounds planted with valuable tropi
cal fruits.

Situation commands the linest view or
city and sea, of any residence in Hono.
lulu, Rent $50 per month to a good
tenant.

Apply to

JAS, . MORGAN,
65 QUEEN STREET.

JAS, F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

.65 Quoen Street,
PvO.-llo- x 504 Tol9i)Jpuo,7i

J

"The Arch

CO,, LTD,

TWO STORES

Ask to be shown through
the Arch

If you are tired, have no appe-

tite, or can't sleep, you are run
down and need a tonic some-

thing that will really benefit by
giving vim, vigor and strength.

There Is nothing better than
a good malt extract and the ono
that ts most popular Is

Royal Malt Extract

made from full ripe barley, pro-

perly brewed, It has never been
equalled. But look at the label
and Insist on having ROYAL for
any other claimed "Just as good"

Isn't Royal and disappointment
only will result.

25 cents, $2.50 by the dozen.

t CNG.

SOLE AGENTS

OFFICERS.

, Ltd.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE.... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER .... 2d VIce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

'SI Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS

4

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com
pany,

FOR

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sucrar Company,
Kahulul Rail oad Company,

AND
Tho California and Oriental
Steamship Company

IVAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors and Builders
1'alntlug nnd Taper Hanging

Opp. Oaliu Lumber and Building Co.

King street, No. 450
Telephone, Blue 3531.

YUEN XvJnJE,

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER

, HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

Nuuanu Street, - - - Near PauahL

Chairs from $ ,75 up
Tables from 1,25 up
Bed Room Sets from.., SJi.OO up
Meat Safes from '1,60 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea-
sonable prices.

P. O. BOX 912.

.

'.a.

P. O. 903.

A Piiiitniii HniMTiiiiiniil mh
i$ nuiuiaiiiDDpiiuiDiii

iMlflll

AND

In the Economy Basement
If thore'a one department we'vemore pride In than another, It's that ofeur Curtains and Housekeeping Linens.

Whorevor else we may be strong or
wonk, In that Basement department
we unquestionably excel.

is that only our own opinion
we merely echo the general verdict.

What has made that department pre-
eminent?

Faotors not n fewt-am- ong them this:For sevoral months aftor wo startedbusiness It waa run nt a loss, when itcould have shown a profit.
How so? Was that wise manage-

ment?
It was, as the sequel proves.
Come what might we determin-

ed to have the most satisfactory as-
sortment in the city, and we did.

Now hero are some very big values
In fine qualities and exquisite patterns.
READ ON:

MARIE ANTOINETTE Curtains,
choice and rare patterns, fruit of the
most famous English looms per pair

$20.00
DENTELLE-ARAB- E, faithful copies

of expensive Parlslenue originals
$9.G0 $10.00 $11.00

IRISH POINT Curtains, beautiful,
sofa lacy effects In ecru and white....

$6.00-$9- .00

POINT de CALAIS, the swell curtain
of today $13.50

POINT de PARIS, must be seen to
gain proper appreciation. Only one
number $10,00

BOBBINET BUFFLBD, pretty,
transparent, inexpensive, a curtain for
use where windows are small or of odd
shapes, a cottage curtain per pair

$2.50
NOTTINGHAM Our stock of Nott-

ingham curtains Is complete and the
prices economical. .$3.00 to $10.00 a pair.

GUIPURE, some Interesting novelties
In thetse favorite curtains at

$1.00 $5.00-$- C75 $9.00

a..a..Va a ... a ...:..." .... .a....;a..a..V ... .o.... ,a....T l..''Z
?! '?!? i.m''Tir. fir'? It !! V.I!v

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Koblnson's Lumber
yard la now open for business.

WILDER COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0AI

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOHS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU. JsL I.

Box

Nor

were

Main

XC ODO,
35 Hotel Street

IMPORTER OF

Tel. 335L

Japanese Provisions

General Merchandise
PLANTATIC SUPPLIES.

Lin Sing Kee?
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma ' '

'

Hall.

WHITE LEGHORN EUQS.

Tor setting, from young healthy well
bred stock.

'Also ft few Cockerels. . .

:: ' . .C.-ELVI-

Rose Street, Kallhl If. I.'

mm
We Received a

Large Stock of

Japanese Goods
'OMPRISING

Eine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

SAYEGUSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 3271.

AND

tw.mfi
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HOliMIMiTD
IMPORTERS
DEALERS

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

BOX C09.
King Street. Tel. Main 393.

..

.

.a.

:
..

aa

IN

j

p. o.
39 N.

YJE15 WO, 4
CClrig Street, opposite Railway Depot

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCERY STORE.

Island oad California Fruits, Clgara
nri t'nbaccn and California Potatoes.
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements

nnd Fne Qommerclal "Printing at the


